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Misa Hazel O’Brcin was a vi "'.je in 
Wroxeter on Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Lambert of Toronto wae 
home over the holiday.

Mr. Harvey Maurer of Clifford spent 
Sunday at P. D. Liesmer’s.

Mr. Jac. L. Schneider was a business 
visitor in Guelph on Friday.

Miss Alice Becker of Port Elgin visit
ed at her home here over Sunday.

Mr. Leo Schnurr of Hespeler spent 
over Thanksgiving at his home h'ere.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Kalbfleisch and 
family visited at Wroxeter on Sunday.

A pair of gloves found at the concert 
on Monday night, were left at this office.

Mr. John Moyer of Hamilton visited 
at his his home here over Thanksgiving.

Miss Zetta Liesemer of Baden was a 
visitor at her home' here over the hol
idays.

Miss Edna Bluhm of Hanover spent 
CXXXXXXXXXXSOtXXXXXXXXXXXXX a few days of this week with friends on

NEWS of the WEEK E the Blora Road
rNHWS Ot the WfiCA X Mrg Schmidt of Toronto visited at

X home of her brother, Mr. Simon Kaechle 
X over the holiday.
X
X Mr. J. D. Miller and daughter, Miss 

Beth, of Jamestown, visited at Or, 
Wilson’s last week.

Miss Lillie Wilson of Stratford is 
spending a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. (Dr.) J. A. Wilson.

It is reported here that potatoes were 
selling at Walkerton on Saturday at ft 
per bag from the farmer’s wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Johnston and 
, Edward Diebel of Elora spent two children of Bronte spent the Than

ksgiving holidays with relatives here.
Mc. W. T. Lee, Separate School In

spector, of Toronto, is making his rounds 
to the Separate Schools in this vicinity.

Pte. Russel Hutton of Carrick is in 
the military hospital at London, suffer- 
ng with a severe attack of lumbago.

Mrs. M. T. Bechtel and children of 
Elmira were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Diebel over the holiday.

The gate receipts at the Teeswater 
Show last week ameunted to |65C, and 
the exhibition was exceptionsily good 
all round.

Wm. F. Wendt has been awarded hie 
certificate for having succesafully pass
ed the elementary course in Agriculture 
and Horticulture at the Guelph O.A.C.

Mr. Allen of Dromore, formerly licen
se inspector for South Grey, occupied 
the pulpit in the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday morning.

Jacob Lerch, son of Mr. John Lerch 
of the 12:h concession, has enlisted as 
assistant in the Army Medical Corps, 
and is in training at London.

Mr. John Cillen, who recently sold 
50 acre farm on the 14th concession of 
Carrick, is moving to Guelph where he 
has secured a good position on the pris
on farm.

N. C. Coutts’ auction sale of young 
gattle at Formosa last Friday, was not 
^hch of a success. The cattle were all 

^^yjut the farmers are not buying 
Hkfall, as the price of grain is

The many friends of Mr. Jacob Fink Stray Heifer, 
will be glad to know that he is recover
ing rapidly from his attack of typhoid.

The 160th Battalion is getting ready 
to be tegnaferred to England, and it is 
expected that the Battalion will be in 
shape by the end of this week. It will 
probably be two or three weeks how 
ever before they sail.

Mr. Thos. Doeraam, proprietor of the 
Commercial hotel at Ay ton, was fined 
♦260 and costs last week, for having a 
Stock of whiskey on hand. Some per
son who knew put Inspector Beckett of 
Owen Sound wise, and the Inspector 
came along and siezed the goods an-1 
fined the hotelman. The next offence 
will mean six months in jail.
For Sale or Rent.

Part Lot 24, Con. 4, and part Lot 25,
Con. 5, containing together 26 acres.
On premises are a good bank barn, com
fortable frame house, and orchard.
Will be sold or rented on reasonable 
terms. Apply at this office.
Dwelling to Rent.

Chas. Titmus wishes to lease or sell 
his residence comprised of lot 7 on the 
south side of Absalom street, west of 
Mildmay depot. Splendid brick house 
end choice location. Enquire at this 
office for particulars.
Mildmay Cider Mill.

We make cider and apple butter every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Do not let your apples go to 
waste. Bring them to our factory and 
we will guarantee you first class goods 
Herrgott Bros.
Village Property For Sale.

Village Lots 8 and 9 on the west side 
of Simpson Street, on which are a first 
class brick house and frame stable and 
good orchard and garden. For further 
particulars apply to Thos. Godfrey,
Mildmay.
Moltke Cider Mill.

The Moltke Cider Mill is in full oper
ation and will make cider every day in 
the week, and cook apple butter on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
and Friday’s. Everything is kept 
clean and sanitary and satisfaction as
sured.
Trafalgar Day Canvass.

The Carrick Council is arranging to 
have the Carrick Branch of the Bruce 
Preparedness League make the canvass 
of this township on Trafalgar Day, Oct.
19, in aid of the British Red Cross So
ciety. Collectors will be appointed in 
each polling subdivision, who will en
deavor to make a personal call on each 
householder in the township.
A Soldier’s Thanks.

Some idea of how the soldiers appre
ciate the gift of socks is here shown in 
a letter received by the president of the 
Union Jack Knitting Club, from Pte.
Herbert Wilton who is in training at the 
Canadian Machine Gun Depot in Eng
land:—’’Just a line to thank you for the 
parcel containing the socks, which 1 re 
ceived to-day. Really, the young ladies 
of Canada cannot imagine how we Can
adian boys over here appreciate things 
like that. 1 believe you have formed a 
club in_Mildmay. I do not know what 
you call it, but this being the second 
parcel 1 have received, I wish you would 
thank the members of that club a thou
sand times for me."
Letter From France.

We are in receipt this week of a letter 
from Capt. Wilfrid J. ,Herringer, who 
is in a base hospital in France; looking 
aftcFthe British soldiers. He says in 
part: “The war goes merrily onward.
I’ve been in France for eighteen months 
now, and I’m about fed up. We arc 
living in German trenches now, and 
that seems like a step towards the end, 
but its a farcry yet. take it from me.
I met Ray O’Donoghue in a communica
tion trench yesterday, and we spent 
half an hour reminiscing. He had a 
photo of Selling’s dam. I’d give a lot 
for a dive in that same pond right how.
It would sure be a surprise to some of 
the livestock I carry around with me, 
and if my luck holds out I intend taking 
a run up to Mildmay and doing so. 1 
suppose you are sick of war and war 
news. I could tell you of experiences 
we have here hourly, but you would 
have to participate in the war in order 
to realize what it is. I enjoy talking to 
prisoners and I never lose an opportuni
ty to do so. Their officers are most 
autocrat, but the rank and file seem 
very nice. I’ve often seen a wounded 
Germany and a wounded Tommy help
ing each other down the road. Once 
the heat of the battle has died down 
they pal up with each other like brothers 
1 saw one fellow who looked very much 
like Billy Schwalm. 
slightly wounded and was drifting along 
so I gave him a shot of "Scotch” out 
of my water bottle and a package of 
cigarettes. 1 think he expected me to 
shoot him and was surprised when I 
didn’t. Remember me to anyone 1 
know in Mildmay.

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE. FORMOSA.For Sale.
• young sows, to pig in 3 weeks, and 

one sow to pig on Nov. 8. Apply to E. 
Strorder.

1917 Overload.
P. Reuber *ent to Toronto last Friday 

and returned on Saturday evening with 
a floe new 1917 Overland. The new 
machine has power to burn, is a fine 
riding car, and looks to be the best car 
value on the market.

t- < Came to the premises of Geo. Haines, 
Lot 5, Con. 8, Carrick, on Oet. 2nd, a 
two-year-old heifer. Owner can have 
same by paying expenses.

^ Morning Train, southbound...
" Mail Train, northbound .........

... ' Afternoon Train, southbound 
Night Train, northbound ..

Dr. and Mrs. McCue and children
spent a . VnTrti uf ilnjn with | In fin..... .
parents at Dundalk last week.

Mr. Alex Oberle left for Owen Sound 
on Friday and returned on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton L. Scott who 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Scott’s 
father, the late J. B. Goetz, left on Sat
urday for their home at Medicine Hat, 
Alta. Mr. Scott is a conductor on the 
C. P. R

Mr. Julius Noll is seriously ill at pres
ent and is not expected to recover.

Mr. Albert Winterhalt of Preston 
spent Thanksgiving with friends in 
town.

Mr. Albert Kropp of Brantford visited 
his mother here oyer Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Jones of Buffalo is spen
ding a couple of weeks with her mother 
Mrs. Henry Zimmer.

Wedding Party Injured,
Mr; Peter Reuber, who took a party 

of Mildmayites to a wedding last week, 
reports an accident that might have 
resulted fatally to the occupants of gne 
of the cars returning from the church to 
the home of the bride's parents on the 
Culross and Tumberry townline. A 
high wind was blowing at the time and 
as they came to the railway track near 
(he bpundry a tree came crashing down 
and struck the second auto in which 
were the best man and bridesmaid. The 
auto was damaged slightly and the in
mates injured from broken glass from 
broken glass from the windshield.

Property For Sale.
!J. F. Schuett is offering his fine brick 

t carriage shop on Peter Street and a 
jk building lot facing on Elora Street, for 

sale at a bargain.

-

Raising the Price.
The Hanover Post and the Clifford 

Express have been compelled to raise 
their subscription price to 11.50 per 
annum. Even at that figure there is 
not a living in publishing a country 
newspaper.

Dr. MdCee Enlists.
Formosa loses a good citizen in the 

removal of Dr. P. F. McCue, who has 
enlisted in the Canadian Army Medical 
■Corps and will commence training at 
London at once. Dr. McCue has been 
a successful practitioner for about eight 
years at Formosa, and his removal is 
deeply regretted, although he goes in a 
good cause. His many friends hope he 
may return to Formosa after the war is 
over.

Farm For Sale. '

fc - Farm Lots'l9 and part 20, Concession 
■ 8, Carrick, containing 185 acres of good 

f’ land. Thirty acres good hardwood bush 
% ' good bank barn and strawshed, and com

fortable.. The farm is well watered and 
is in good shape. Best reasons for sell
ing. Price and terms reasonable. Will
iam J. Taylor, R. R. 3, Mildmay.

Bad Runaway Aeoideet.
A runaway accident that 

w ith serious results occurred on Wed
nesday morning of this week 'on the 
Elora Road, north of Mildmay. Sera- 
phine, son of Mr. Andrew Schmidt, was 
coming down Fischer’s hill with the 
team and wagon, when the tongue came 
out of the neckyoke, and the horses be
came frightened by the wagon coming 
down upon them. They began to run at 
a terrific speed, and the driver was un
able to bring them under control, in fact 
the whole thing occurred so quickly that 
it was impossible for him to do anything 
When they neared the Fischer bridge, 
the wagon swung around across the 
road and Seraphiae was thrown out on 
the road, and so badly injured that he 
was completely stunned for a time. The 
team continued their mad race until 
they encountered the big elm tree on 
the south side of the bridge, and the 
impact was so great that one of the 
horses, the famous draught mare that 
has won so many prizes at all the fairs 
in this part of the country, was instantly 
killed. After a short time Seraphine re
gained his senses, and was able to get 
up and take in the situation. His head 
was Very badly cut, and his injuries look
ed very bad for a time. Dr. Wilson was 
quickly called, and upon examination 
found his head badly cut and bruised in 
several places, but it is expected that 
the injured young man will recover. 
His hip was also badly bruised by the 
fall.

attended

a

Lance Corp. Ed. Zimmer of the 118th 
Battalion, who spent Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Mr.,and Mrs. Stephen Zim
mer left again for Camp Borden on 
Tuesday.

0
Items of Interest to 

Everybody. -HUNTINGFIELD.The Bounty Court Clerkship.
The fight for the offices held by the 

late Matthew Goetz is becoming quite 
interesting. This appointment has al
ways been held by a South Bruce man, 
and if the Conservative distributers of 
the patronage in this County can be 
convinced that this rule should be fol
lowed out, Dr. Clapp of Mildmay will 
have a bright chance of getting the job. 
It is understood, however, that the can
didates in control of the patronage in 
North and Centre Bruce have joined 
forces to get the appointment for Mr. 
C. B. Start of Tara.

. :|§||
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright of London 

visited the foyer's sister, Mrs. Wesley 
Haskins on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Padden of Port Elgin 
preached in McIntosh on Sunday. Mr.
Shaw of Bluevale is announced to. oc
cupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Messrs. Hartley Haskins and Melvin 
Brown and Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Has
kins returned to Hamilton on Tuesday 
after visiting friends here.

Ptes. Sterling Haskins, Frank Ren- 
wick and George Inglis were home this 
week on what is supposed to be their 
last visit home before going overseas.

Quite a number from here were down 
at Lakelet on Sunday afternoon to hear 
the Evangelist Gypsy Smith.

ITc'cim Mlesere u£is a visitor in 
^Wroxeter on Sunday.
v Mr. Henry Keelan was a visitor in 
| Kitchener over Sunday.

-V, Miss Bella Hinsperger was a visitor 
3b Palmerston on Mondajr. ‘'

JjBp overSunday at his home here.

!;V Miss Minnie Miller of Stratford visit
ed at he? hoipe here over the holidays.

’ Mr tCvfley Johnson of Kitchener vis
ited friends in town over Thanksgiving. Rresestetioa to Soldiers.

The residents of Public School Sec
tion No. 3, Carrick, assembled at the 
home of Mr. George W. Scott last Fri
day evening and presented each of the 
five soldiers who enlisted in that section 
with five dollars and a copy of the foll
owing address. The five soldiers are 
Ptes. Stephen Hickling, Gordon Hogg, 
Albert Fenner, Russel Hutton and Jac. 
Lerch. Only the two first named were 
able to be present, but the present was 
forwarded to them in the training 
camps.
Men of the 160th Bruce Battalion:

We feel proud of you all, but of 
course more so for those of you from 
our midst, and whom we have known 
since childhood days when we play
ed together at this school, but those 
youthful happy and peaceful days 
have passed long since and now we 
are assembled at this home in full 
vigor of manhood, to unflinchingly 
do our duty in this time of peril to 
our beloved Canada and avenge our
selves of this cruel war which has 
so shamefully and ruthlessly thrust 
upon the British Empire and our
selves without an hours warning. 
England asks no conquests of any 
lands and has lived by letting her 
neighbors alone and for many years 
has deveted her time and her ener
gies to the cultivation of her fields 
and to the products of her factories 
and for this reason she was nnfortu- 
nately found to be in a very bad con
dition of preparedaess, but thanks 
to our American neighbors to the 
south who were at once able to sup
ply England and her Allies with 
limited quantities of munition until 
England got in shape to make for 
herself and Allies and is in much 
better condition new than ever be
fore. At the outset Canada under
took to do her share and her duty 
and is doing her best to muster and 
equip a half million men and in no 
part of the country have the young 
men responded tp the call of duty 
better than in Bruce County and in 
this case as in similar cases it is the 
flower and best manhood who re
sponded first to their country’s col
ours and as I said we feel proud to 
honour you in a small way this even
ing, you members of the 180th Batt. 
Our good wishes and prayers will 
ever be with you and we all know 
that if ever anyone of you should be 
exposed on the firing line, your cour
age and fidelity will stand you in 
great stead to sustain you under the 
most trying condition and that you 
will cover yourselves with glory in 
the battie as all the Canadian boys 
have done when the opportunity oc
curred. Wc will not forget to send 
you some of the good things to eat 
when overseas, that you have been 
used with in your comfortable home 
and will keep the home fires burn
ing and look at the silver lining of 
the dark cloud until you all come 
home again. We sincerely hope 
that everyone of the 168th will re
turn after you have settled “Fritz” 
for once and all to come. But if a 
few of you should fall in action we 
know full well that you were stand
ing firm with your face to the foe. 
Take comfort frem the words spok
en by a great general in the army 
after he had been mortally wounded 
when he said “The flttiest place to 
die is where he dies for man.” Go 
and may the Lord go with you to 
help you to win the most glorious 
victory for liberty and over tyranny 
that the world has ever seen.

Signed on behalf of S. S. No. 3.

Miss Lillian Horn of Listowel was the 
guest of Miss Mary Buhlman over the 
holiday.

Misses Ethel Pettiplace and B. Patt
erson of Walkerton were visitors in town 
on Monday.

Mr. Roy Schnurr of the Bank of N ova 
Scotia, Guelph, visited at his home here 
over the holidays.

HZ Miss Margaret Schwalm of Kitchener 
visited at her home near town for a few 
days this week.

—■ Messrs. Wm. Diebel and George Bra-
ehler of Kincardine spent Thanksgiving 
at their homes here.

Mr. P. P. Butler, formerly teacher at 
S. S. No. 10, spent a few days of this 

^^mcekwith friends in town.

MOLTKE.

Quite a few from our burg attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. John Dietz 
of Howick.

Mr. Edward Baetz and friend spent 
Sunday at Hanover.

Baetz Bros, are finishing up their sea
son’s thrashing thl- week.

Messrs. Rueber. Kuhl and Samuel. 
Kahl Sundayed at.Chris. Tegler’s.

Mr. John Ruhl was very busy making 
apple butter and .cider this last week 
which shows that he gi ves entire satis
faction.

Quite a few from here attended the 
Shenck—Werner wedding last v^ek, 
and report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rehkopf and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruhl from 
Hanover spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruhl.

Found—A little black moustache. 
Will leave same at Neustadt.

Mr. Albert Klein spent Sunday near 
Mildmay.

iThe Preparedness Rally.
One of the most successful and enjoy

able affairs held here for a long time 
was the Thanksgiving supper and enter
tainment given in the town hall on Mon
day evening by the Carrick Branch of 
the Bruce County Preparedness League. 
There was a fine attendance, and the 
supper which the Red Cross Society 
very kindly took in hand to serve, was 
ample to satisfy the keenest appetite, 
and the excellent music provided by the 
Waechter orchestra was at once very 
pleasing to the ear, and an undoubted 
aid to digestion. This organization ii 
comprised of four artists of rare ability, 
and their music on Monday evening was 
very highly appreciated. The chair was 
occupied by Dr. Clapp, who filled the 
position very acceptably. The first 
number on the program was a humorous 
monologue by Mr. Bert Fetch of Tor
onto. This was Mr. Fetch’s first visit

irr of Galt is spending 
Bhmne of his parents,

ir. J. S. 
jf rheu- 
■tpving A

I
to Mildmay, but he completely captiv
ated his audience by hia splendid work. 
His wonderful rendering of both humor
ous and pathetic selections brought 
forth very enthusiastic applause. Mr. 
Fetch will be welcomed back to Mild- 

Mr. J. A. Marsh of Toronto Ua-

Iier of the 204th Batt
ra two week's sick 
^■as operated on in 

Hktal recently for 
■ring as well as

un-
'

NEUSTADT.
may.
iversity, was also present, and sang sev
eral solos in his usual splendid manner. 
Miss Black of Clifford also delighted the 
audience in her rendition of several solos 
and her duets with Mr. Marsh were 
really excellent. Miss Black was heart
ily encored after each «election. The 
ladies of the Union Jack Knitting Club 
also contributed two choruses, which 
pleased the audience very much. Miss 
Hillhouse of Clifford acted as accom-

Our teachers, Mr. Northgraves and 
Misses Ruby and Darroch spent Thanks
giving at their homes.

Mr. Ed. Wells ot Mitchell spent the 
holidays at his home here.

Miss Emily Jones of Toronto was visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hewat for a few days.

Miss Anna Huether and Wilbert Lip- 
pert of Stratford visired their parents 
here over the holiday.

Mrs. George McLennan and daughter, 
Bella of Millbank, spent a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. V. Lang.

Mr, and Mrs. Adloff and daughter, 
Cecelia, of Sullivan, spent a few days 
with J. D. Schaus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Atkins of Toronto 
visited tllfe lattcrs parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
R. W. Walden for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Saugle of Kitchener are 
visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hy. Wiseman.

Messrs. W. Hachnel and John Meyer 
spent Sunday evening near Mildmay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weigel of Hanover 
renewed acquaintances in town over 
Thanksgiving.

Do not miss the grand ball in the 
town hall on Friday evening, (to morrow 
Oct. 13. Come and enjoy yourself.

-V
■ ved a letter 

Leo Herr- 
■in in the 

from
Wg. Ht stated 

B^rad been ncently 
Tng George anl Col.

i
A

Diebel
were Thanksgm^^BWEBWHBPH 
of John Diebel.

Messrs. David Weber and Henry 
Herrgott went to St. Thomas on Mon
day where they will set up a cider press, 
manufactured by Herrgott Bros. Mr. 
Robb is the purchaser.

Mr. Jos. Zettel of Walkerton visited 
friends here last Saturday. He had re
ceived a telegram the same day from 
Ottawa informing him that hie son, 
Frank, had been wounded in the back 
in the trenches in France.

A meeting of the electors of Polling 
Subdivision No. 4, Carrick, will be held 
on Monday evening, October 16th, at 8 
o'clock, at Inglis’ School, for the pur
pose of organizing in connection with 
the Bruce Preparedness League.

Jobbers generally expect that prices 
for canned goods will be very much 
higher this year than they have been 
for some time. The cause is not far to 
seek. Vegetables have been scarce, 
with the result that the pack on the 
whole in Ontario will be only about a 
k^ird of the normal.

“Jin Hughes.
Local drovers are asking the farners 

to bring in their hogs a little earlier on 
shipping days. The way freights get 
along here so early that jt Is imposable 
to get hogs shipped iat arrive here 
after 9,30. Several loiids have been 
sent home lately because they did not 
get here in time to load.

There are several children betw^pu 
the ages of 8 and 14 years in Mildmay 
school sections who have not beta at
tending school. Whatever reason there 
may be for this neglect, the parents con
cerned should see to it that their chil
dren are hereafter getting their share 
of the advantages offered for educating 
the young and equipping them for the 
battle of life.

4

panist during the evening, and her ser
vices were very highly appreciated. 
One of the most important features of 
the program was an address by Mr. A. 
H. Musgrove M.P.P. of Wingham, who 
spoke on “Preparedness”. Mr. Mus
grove is one of the ablest debaters in 
the Legislature, and his address here on 
this subject was a treat. He urged the 
people on to greater sacrifice, greater 
economy, and greater service in order 
to bring the war to a speedier conclus
ion. He spoke of the sacrifice that our 
soldiers are making for us, enduring 
hardships, suffering and even death for 
our liberty and safety, The handsome 
chair, which was generously donated to 
the Committee by the Hamel Furniture 
& Upholstering Co., was awarded to 
Mr. Albert Grub of Carrick who held 
the lucky ticket. The total proceeds of 
the entertainment amounted to 8112. 
The Committee wish to thank all those 
who so kindly lent their assistance and 
thereby helped to make the evening 
such a success.

i
$
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He had beenBORN.

St.Marib—In Howick, on Oct. 3rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. St. Marie, a son.

Straus—In Carrick, on Oct. 11th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straus, a dau
ghter.

Mr. J. T. Kidd visited at his home in 
Toronto over Sunday.
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£«s rtr^srs;.yx ,„m Js s?f«;SS—?,&* =&.“*l"" - srs- ssnÆttSïr5table with its silver and delicate abe turned with him and walked along glitter of à piece of NeedleworkLordb'^Û'0" ’Ti" ” Put ln tkeir effeetjbeing soluble and quickly speed, an importent factor te tWs
na service, and the purple hangings *J?e moaalf Pavement of the terrace. I the back of her chair and with *a1 ®tando"; Th»t s foregone absorbed. The proper time to employ service, and at the same time holds

Of the walls. She was little more than a girl, with curt gesture towards U he said i Ltell Td you seen the‘King* them is in the spring when growth is its own against the toÛ te we» «
„ndrrentiyv.he Stopped in his stroll a.sh™. graceful figure, and clad in a “What is that?” ’ ' [ Iately, Lady Constance?” starting Thjs is when the trees the gasoline trw* beciiuee of it!
and turned his stem eyes towards the aimpl® whlte morning gown, which She blushed, almost deenlv thpn ' ye8’, she relied. "He is ex- want food. If applied later they may economy of .....i |>t ■ am
tondscape stretching beneath him. !?rved to enhance her youthful beauty, took it up, and opened it out for him and i^d.In.the padd°ck «very morning, d° much good, if the moisture is of dieagrewà^SStl^thÛdaîrv ^
Through the confusion of the dark He/,fa“ was a pure oval, with clear- to see. It was a sûk riding jacket te I Adrién Ûî/a™' pIfentaJuI up to time the buds open terSSST,£teritat£ teriy'T
woods there lay a long line of turf cut features and an exquisitely curved the sc'arlet and whitp ,.5 , Adrien smiled. into bloom. liveries and many d
cut here and there by formidable* sensitive mouth, while her grey-blue 1 of the Lerovs and th»- acln^ coIors, Poor ‘King Cole»; he’ll be worth Fertilizer should be disked or oui- short soace of timZ tu*
hedges, and divided by a streak of eyes Kazed beneath their thidc fashes ' worked in silver unn* °f ,arms' hls weight in gold if he wins to-mor- tivated in. Never use a plow in an chosen vehicle as ît u hi™ f
glittering silver, which" w^ in reaL with a calm serenity that bmd faith «fFor the'G^ NaMona!"'''said ' Sten arYIh* 1°^ ^ other horses, orchard if you can help it, "for hJS j ££ ^'nd is mo^qu^kîy ûd 

ity a dangerous stream-indeed, high- ?nd confidence in those who looked Lady Constance, as she refolded the1 ^Yes “ , y , f6" “1 mut'!ate the roots. Rather eteUy Started and stopped Than ûv
US **, became a. torrent—forming 1"to *hem- Crowned with a wealth1 jacket. i ’ reP,led Lord Standon; “my use a dls=, which will cut them off other type of conveyance "

the final obstacle of the Barminster1 “fpa'e g0,de" hair, together with her] “You worked it yourself»” aUes lTut station:
steeple-course. All the Leroys had ! d*llcat« complexion, she looked as if tioned the old man abruptly i nnt - °f the Yorksh>re chest-
been fond of horses. The Barmin-: abe had stepped from one of the old1 “Yes,” she replied blushine- I ..o , .. .
eter stables had sent many o satin-1 F1°rentine pictures of the saints. | Then, as he was silent fof fome ' “nefhaûû' * fid Adrien!
coated coU to carry off the gold cup; As f1*1™ «° typical of youth and minutes, she said almost timidW 1 chiton H,h l <*ought di8"
and this race-courpe had been care-’ age stood aide by side in the clear “You do not mind, une™ do 1 withdrawn P Va'°Ur and
fully kept and preserved by the family morning light, the resemblance be- He started. “Mind! Good heavens I it Û *•
f°c ™any generations. ‘ween them was marked, Indeed, they child, why should I? You knfw the (T° beC ontlr'ued)-

While he stood gating on it a light were related, for the Tremaines were wish of my heart only too well. What! 
i^jtCPi.SOlinded>behind him’ and a a dla*ant branch of the Leroy family, better favor could " he wear than i Commercial Fertilizers in Orchards 

slender hand was laid on his shoulder. and the same proud blood ran in their yours? As far as I am concerned I Regarding the eff t ,
He turned slowly, and with a kind of ^ ns- Lady Constance had been you were plighted in your cradles Le’ cial fertilise ? effects of

brought up in the Barminster house-1 roy and ïremaine are no ,meo^ !.. „l f, 3 orchards, as these 
hold, and Adrien had grown to regard match No__no__mv dear m t ! aJ,* Renera. y most noticeable the year
her in the light of a loved and trusted jacket, and win his heliLif y™! can'" «me! SeT^'thtok01’16 Bre
sister; but, as yet, nothing more. you can. “meg misled. I think money may be

“Won't you come in to breakfast?” Some few hours later, panting and Nitrate !ddûIn"thf f*n°U8lyi^f- 
she said, as they reached the end of throbbing, the Daimler motor drfw up ‘ moJey wasted while nhûiw l^ 
the terrace. “Aunt Penelope is not in the Castle courtyard-Adrien and anniied ûn,,Id’Jt pboapbat=s thus 
=gdown; her herves are had this ^nds^had arrived for the Æ(

Afgzzz. VJSS ' to*S5^rjSS5 r
-TcÆ"£/

Stance had been accustomed to call her —Lady Constance stepped flom hel if thTtelil! ^ ,RoughlY apeaklI>g,

«4T “ “* “ w-ss^rtsstss laSXUMrtSU:Lord Barminster smiled grimly. j The gentlemen’s hats flew off in ----------- — . - ~
»l„i i* ■ be:„t0 Iet ,the cucumber greeting, and, as Adrien looked up, an 
alone last night, was his only com- unusual thrill ran through him as
ment as he burned towards the break- he noted the simple beauty of the e-irl
fast-room. I above him. 8
thÇonstence smiled too, for she knew “We thought we’d left the sun be-' 
that when Miss Penelope complained hind us, Constance, but evidently ‘she’ 
o her nerves, it was in reality nothing is still overhead,” he said smiling- 
but a case of indigesbion. I She looked down with mock reproof

How bright the course looks this playfully shaking at him a flower 
! m.°™'ng! ahe sa‘d, with a charitable which she held in her hand 
wish to change the subject, for Lord 
Barminster

rv*

Prohibition, *7 l

( ^ ^*jjl Moroe fcr the finest bev»p
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For flavour, quality and richness there is nothing 
to equa! a cup of “SALADA”. Invigorating! 
refreshing, and so pure and clean. S225

I 4oLLD<nT GR<>cerV STORES 
1^®°’* 50c., 60c. and 70c.
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< xwith
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cornSsyrup
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clean..... , ®y the judicious use.of fer
tilizer larger and better apples and 
a better crop can be obtained, if the 
orchard really wants them; not other-
Dairy W' J" L' Hami,ton in Farm and

con-

THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS
Or The Sunlight of Love

-e-

-

FREE PRIZES TO GIRLS . ..-.'•'SS

Beautiful Doll and Doll Carriage.
Thl» lovely Canadian Doll Is 18 inchee taH and looks 

Juet like the picture. She has Jointed arms and lege 
and natural looting head, hands and feet, 
a pretty dress with lace and ribbon trimmings.

The Doll Carriage bee 
a steel frame and wheels 
and la covered with, leath
erette. It Is 24 Inches 
high, Just the right else 
for the big doll we are fl g 
giving. Any girl will be 
proud to own this lovely 
Doll and Doll Carriage.

Just send us your name 
and address and we will 
■end you 80 of our lovely 
l*xl* Inch colored Ollo- 
eraph Pictures to sell to

a&TOB \Z-JTi23
homer-warre n“co.ToûptÛ sî Carr,e<e flUlck,y-

She has

commer-

<a

mi 'AZ-
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Grapes soon as yoi 
lotures and

1 green or ripe, in 
jro jelly, epiced con- 

3- serves, or simply 
4 g- /■“ preserved in light 
* » syrup, make a delicious 

and inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.

TORONTO-
*

Lantic
Sugar

“I thought compliments were out of 
Have yoa enjoyedapt ab times to wax date, Adrien, 

caustic over-hig sister’s small weak- your drive?”
nesses „ “Not half so much as the welcome,”

«*»,>-££?. esms si r^tsa-arcü—
eye. I hate that strip of green—it is She laughed, and blushed a litble 
the grave of many a Leroy’s best then turned to the other members of 
nope. 1 he turf has always been a the party, who had now alighted from 
fatal snare to our race. But, come,” the car.
he broke off “let us go in. Thank “Ah, Lord Standon, I did not know 
goodness, Adrien arrives to-day.” you were coming.” Then, as that 

io-day repeated , Lady Con- young man’s face lengthened, she ad-
swenete’faceelle“îethUS\riling her ded quickly: “Unexpected pleasures 
sweet face. I thought he was not are always welcome. I am glad to 
going to arrive until the morning of see you, Mr. Paxhorn.”

Lr^e’’ . . . After a word of greeting to Mcr-
Ihe race is to-morrow, but he timer Shelton, she drew back into her 

comes to-day answered Lord Bar- room; while the men, laughing and 
minster. I had a note from him last chatting, passed into the great hall 
night saying he would be here by where they found Lord Barminster 
lunch time, and was bringing a few awaiting them, 
friends down with him.”

was

1 J

because of its purity and 
FINE granulation, is 
best for all preserving.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

"The All-Purpose Sugar”
PRESERVING LABELS FREE 
54 gummed and printed labels for 
■ red ball trade-mark. Send to

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
Power Bldg., Montreal

;■ |
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His stern face soft
ened into a welcome as, with out
stretched hand, he came forward to 
greet his guests.

“Ah, Shelton!” he said, “so you 
keep my boy company, and you, Pax- 
horn and Standon,

Q
Gentlemen, you 

aie welcome-—through there’s no need 
to remind you of that, I know. Ar- 
rien,” turning to his son, “you have a 
fine day, did you drive or ride?”

“We motored down, sir,” answered 
the young man, in his soft, melodious 
voice.

EST. 1642.

1
KSI

His father frowned slightly. 
heartily detested all modern innova
tions, and would never hold that mob- 
tors—or indeed, any increased facil
ities for travelling—were improve
ments. “They breed discontent, sir,” 
he would declaim vigorously. “In my 
young days people were content to 
stay in the place in which they had 
been born, and do their duty. Now, 
forsooth, they must see bhis" country 
and that, and visit a dozen places in 
the year, where their grandparents 
visited one. Anything for an excuse 
to fritter away their hard-earned 
savings!”

On this occasion, however, he made 
no comment, but turned to Mortimer 
Shelton.

He

/’'NN most clothes lines you’ll find 
^ Penmans Knit Goods —--------

AOutdoors paint that give»
ôMn—this is the ^7---------- satisfaction

on wash days, of course. A dollar invested 
in them means a dollar put into health in
surance- ■comfort, physical and mental. 
They keep you warm, they fit, they wear, 
and furthermore you feel that Penmans do 
these things for you at the least possible 
expenditure on your part.

zÏ

Paint 
The man i 
paints—they 
The local Ra 
direct io the

msay <1

n# Penman» Limited 
Parla

A. RAMSAY & SON CO. lE.t.bii.hrj is42> MONTRAai r*,.=
BRANCHES AT TOBONTO AND VANCOUVEB ‘ V ’

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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THE SUNDAY LESSON! ;

=Æfiri“Æ^
this, of course, was determined by the 
vision of the Lord himself in Acts 28.
II. Very well knowest—The word 
used is not that which implies inform-
FestufThe* appeals. fdear"a’gb*;edne88 °,

Lesson III.—The Appeal to Cæsar— n« 1 «fuse noV-See the para-

Chopped Cucumber Pickle.—Peel and ag« »f spaghetti, one-half pound of “ Matt. 10. 25. been found fuilty of murder “R^ , , ' beginning. You know not what a
nop twenty-four large cucumbers and shcLed bacon. three medium-sized to- fuse" in our modern use is ‘ in,™ 1 ,k,new 3 man in 1914 who said he l Ï ?ay brmg forth. Therefore you

e omons. Mix with it one-half pint "latoes °f a small can of tomatoes, Verse 1. Porcius Festus was a gruous. Grant me by favor rm„," WAULd make a million the first year ~d better think more- talk less and
salt and let drain for several hours, tw°. med’um-sized onions and two f«at improvement on Felix, but he gin)—See note on verse 3 fs ?f,the war’ He failed in ninety days! bhe Lord.
When drained add black peppers, medium-sized sweet peppers. Cook died after two years. The province Paraphrase. ’ d the f know another who said he was going , But, God said,’’, God has great
taJlX , ™ust/rd seed, using two spaghetti to boiling salt water 12 or —Loosely so called, for Judæa was 12. Council-His personal retin,™ a girl who loved "him so planv3 J[or you if only let Him

blespoonfuls of each. Cover with l5 minutes drain and remove from the ®n,y » department of the province (cohors in Latin) who acted hr ™,uch he could trust her with his very work them out without being so pre-
deRireHVmeDaf’. add borseradies if bre. While spaghetti is cooking, cut Syria- After three days—Here and sors. Festus might perhaps have nf 8 Sh® jUted him two weeks later! SU™,ptlj0Vs and cocksure of yourself,
with „• Pu™til gla8s jars and cover bacon an small squares in frying pan “ verse 6 we have the impression of fered Paul an acquittal at once Wlse and great and powerful though ,And he said’” “p*l go down and

Onin gnr ‘f needed' 8nd stlr untl1 brown; then place on- » conscientious administrator, accus- his difficulty was that which hé « y°U m“y think yourself to be, my son I ™ake / fortune.’’ “But God said
and 'Honey—Pare six quinces ions, peppers and tomatoes, chopped tomed to act promptly. presses in verse 27. On his assessed"’ y°u are not by any means the arbiter: Th°U fool!”
each ouince0? u C°arSe • F°T and’en” V pan with the bacon 8- Asking a favor-Compare verses ?dvice- he decides to accept the shift thin^é 0W" d\Stiny' God has some-1 „, “But Gad Said.”
Moisten tins w.th ?"® pmt,of ,sugar’ â Untl1 a!1 are tender and form 11 and 16, which similarly lay stress !ng of responsiblity. After definite ^ S8y ab°Ut it;’ and you would ur ^",d he said’” as Napoleon did at
er Boil th,tW0 .quar.ta of wat" hetti ,k jT' „P?Ur over the epag- on the f«ct that to change the venue [y allowing the appeal a sound in law wnnl/ 71S®.r and h»PPier man if you Waterloo that fateful 18th day of
very thich aJ*d wajer untl1 a mimit» d St®W 3,1 together about five of the trial of Roman citizen was a be would no longer pronounce a ver’ H» 1 °?y IStcn sometimes to what duJle- 1815- “Ere night shall fafi I’ll
it spinshathre^d Untl1 totestV®,?80" Wlth Salt and pepper considerable concession. Festus was d,c(’ of acpuittal (Acts 26. 32) bas to 8ay '"stead of hurting the b® conqueror of Europe and autocrat

edqmnceandboi, t fi ^ S®rve’ not unnaturalIy wishful to grand ,t. „ have to™8 °f **!* W°r,d with what you f n® W°r'd” But God said" “Thou
utes. Seal in Pint LlT ^"67®1""1' _------------ To a new governor it was reasonably , ave to say as to your future. foci! ^ Ere night shall fall m rob

“Corn Salad » i , , Household Hints. enough a consideration to conciliate fT~' ==»«( God Has Great Plans For You. „ j ™ ^hy Power and glory for the

§5”BE5£E x|Ee=Sr: m fashions I
salt, vinegar to taste, one teaspoon oven sh»uld have a strong under heat , 1’ ! I fl P® 6 '!’,ore he forgot God. “And I’m a fail,,,» ’ i Im no. good-
mustard, one teaspoon tumeric pow- Garr°ts and beets should always be 1A. Fe,stus describes in verses 15, ^ E=B=aaapfl“I wfi,d n**!?1 ls’ this farmer said—! now’’ “But God p„m?.y«Twants me
der. Dissolve two tablespoonfuls cooked whole and then skinned 7 and 16 his view of the Jews’ request . It Women of fa»ht . a ■ j Wl11 pull down my herns, and build ' I take failures and 1 want thee.

Md- Vff «s ans.-sra.ssas sm “«rss swinter use. There is nothing more indigestible left hlm in custody without grave rea- ' 6ion8 of th ® ashioning of new ver- Tbut s what God always says to a ! it with millio1^88^’ ®S 1 haIv d°?e

Cold Satsup.—Use one peck of ripe than bread that is not baked tho- ??n' . .P,robab|y the request to have | man with an eye o mh"0”1'81 like"that *at" , E,Very man who talks they were finished anTdlteate^n^
tomatoes, cut or chopped into small roughly. him tried in Jerusalem—where evid-! w wintar-J *7 to making over her !lk® that is a fool, and bhe sooner he be still a defeated. Only
pieces and put into colander to drain ,StaJe macaroons pounded and add- ence would be more easily secured—1 proval on this sHlc"’ °T°ZkS With HP" the fir ? batt,er- Prosperity is Don’t contradict Don’t a^t God'-i

Ju,“- Two cups chopped celery, ®d to a"y Pudding will improve the W,as tbe JeW3’ alternative request, StyIe To be sure, she *be first seed of decay. Contradic- plans against me'for^ am 11 th®"
sU medium chopped onions, six large flayor‘ ®, after the first, had been refused. But ^ n ' 1018 s®®iaI faux Pas but a Be not^^"yeTfor I am^hTÎL^
«d sweet peppers, two pounds light Pans f°r baking bread should be ‘ha audacity of the former demand, set rivh! anlen‘ty whereby a soul is will strengthen thee- vta ^rl i*
bîOWn sugar.-gne-Jialf cup salt, two narrow to insure thorough baking 0f I had put Festus on his guard. | f t right and saved from itself and the thee- vea I will „„h»id 1 WiF1.he1}p

seed, two ounces ground the bread. 6 011 6. Them that are of power—Men of ! consequences of its folly. lne ™ee> yea, 1 will uphold thee with the
cm "Binon, two quart* eft* vinegar An attractive little mold of rice po8ition whom the rest would intrust1 Wh° are you to say before God That’s" wha^God'^160"^®^".^
Mix alltogether. Packln ;-'r and "eÇved with canned peaches makes a ™th their case- Anything amiss— 38ys ' Y°u may think yourself very God will do if you’ll onlv 5**^^**
let Stand for a week> when w., ^ dainty dessert, . The word used in the crusified brig- KA P°Wvfful and very great, but you are chance Will vn, I R 1
eady for use. « : \ Japanned trays should not be wash- aad’s declaration about J ms (Luke v™r''Vjx mighty small in the sight of the Al- Carter D D 7 ' R®V' WlIham

n Gr®am Celery Soup.-#0 snjdl Water; dip a cloth i„ alcohol *3’ 41>’ In earlier Greek it meant,1 ^ ^ ’ '
potatoes, one small onion, one-half “d wiP® them off. “strange, out of place,” but it was now
™ ®? u,S celery, chopped parsley, .P** a little salt on the dishes on ordinary vernacular for “Wrong." j 
one tablespoon butter, one teaspoon wh.,ch eggs are served and the egg 7 Charge—The nature of which 
. , . and seasoning. Slice vege- wlH wash off easily. may be inferred from verse 8, which1
é!™,!Land put on to cook with only , Mashed potatoes, if given a final is a list of headings in Paul’s speech
enough water to be almost boiled I beating with an egg-beater, will be ln his own defense.
D^iy Ü vegetables are tender. very HSht and fluffy. 1 9. To gain—Literally, “to deposit ”

,n,d »dd milk- Thicken , To Prevent embroidery scallops 38 one does i" a bank; the same staté-
and «our, mix together, !rom ravelling is to launder them be- ment made of Felix in Acts 24. 27.

b”» up. Season to taste, fo^° they are cut out. Before me—Naturally implying “in
breéd ,t,7nlthPfatrSley and aerve with ♦ Hehc'ous soup can be made of rice my court.” But verse 20 distinctly 

ton both * al* a !’aVe been buttered 8t°ck flavored with tomato, onion, or suggests that Festus meant the ex- 
Turk» T- browned m oven. I both. perts to conduct the trial in his pres

slices rnn h*"1”? , —When no more I Bo "°t store ashes in a wooden box, ence. so that it would virtually mean 
or turkev tok^Vt °m COOFed chicken !pal1 or barrel, nor throw them on the ‘f*31 by the Sanhedrin, Festus thought 
fine andy’to tlb tS n®8^ bones’ chop ; cellar floor. They should be kept in that by leaving it in their hands he 
nn»’„, tb fwe cups of meat allow, metal containers. would be better able to find out
one half run hi'*® •lj>,1"ead crumbs and ! . Wh®n cleaning saucepans in the whether anything in Paul’s conduct 
and m Ik to Jhe ""'l vMix crumb8 n» *h®r! 6hoU,d be a board in the had brought him within the range of I 
and ch°pped meat , bottom of the sink to stand the pans Roman criminal law. He was not yet
salt and peppCT bT,' "‘V i f , prepared to acquit Mm, since he saw
lightly—thw ^eat whites of eggs I A tmy piece of charcoal in the bot- the strength and unanimity of Jewish
m!x Xl 1 wkh oTh 6 fr°thy-and I a°™ ^ *be Vase in wbich cut flowers ^“"g against him. He was bound 
Turn mbltiirl** i ?tb mSredients. are standing will prevent the un- to sift this, if only because it was evid 
torbatem0ldsset ed ‘«"al! Posant odor of stale water. ently a danger to the publfc pelct
water and cook in ™ 3/an of hot!in^.est potatoes by cutting the potato however innocent Paul might be 
about three-quarters of^n h^*6 r°V®n L *he CUt ^^cea1 1». Paul knew the dangers of the
fully unmold on hot h°2 e Care-j Press the two parts to- road» and knew that the serious mat-

French PicMes -A eh® ned Z™', > ïre Z, ^ S*iCk’ the Potatoes1*- than Festus suspected. But his 0n, p, y32S
Pickle with tiny'whole oMon, a ! CMd boiled • determ,nation to complete the emanci- 0ne-pl=ce Frock of Cloth
cucumbers in it Gh™ , f » dL™V*™ boded rice added to stewed to- Pation of the Faith from Jewish con-
i^^Élec carrotsChtwé h”* *n° fin®J ner» ^"d seasoned with minced pep- trol. The civil court will give him— mV hak® adva”tage of it, for this fas- 

tt^ûuart ofteW”bUnCh®3 °f h = ’ n.S’.aaIt and Pepper, makes even with Nero presidingXa fairer1 h hods great Possibilities for her;

■Be 7Z2.1E: isr **
■hid°eneo9Uair* °f teethe®bPt!tl’mh"made Cataup fresh af" g0 on witb his preaching. One who 1, Comblnat,ons of materials are used

■pde one large r the bottle has been opened is to can write as he does in Rom 13 of the ! d es8es of widely different charac-
^werets, skin p ur 3 httle olive oil into the bottle government, who acknowledge no ; frnW *® “ °ften 13 the one-plecej

onions an<I t ruse and before it is put away for more the right of the Jewish® rulers ' m,M»d f” Str®et 88 ln the dreS8 re'1
f smaH cu- th® "ext meal. to a voice in matters of religion which Ï ? m0r® f°rmaI " ear. Of the
BCd .co.ver VX * a,,ow rubbish to collect. It! the Romans had always cxïluded from Va* T !S the smart dre88 of cloth 1
■Ed two d 3gG S wben avowed to gather their courts, he determined to take V» ^,,Iuslrated here. There is !
■Ver ,t L »vnnaCd !VVCS’ °r P,aced where the great issus to the highest court of L V®d ‘ °f the m,,l,ary influence

JcLar stub 8 throw” match or «11; ib would give him the supreme op-11 part oVti’ ‘V' Wh'Ch accounts for;
Efc wL * a • portumty of his life, even if he'were Lf, * ' ,ts charm. as things mill-!

 ̂ st0,ckings- try run- condemned. It should be added that to fJh,® J ? S°UrCe of inspiration]
» lh in d 8r°V,d vhe hole, draw- he was now clearly a money man— the Vhi deslgners. Perhaps It Is1 
e hole up until the edges lie flat. Presumably by the death of his father- strateMT® of buttons placed 1

~ ,V1; ; Sp ssre :
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ierly tinge to this T
readily imagine the desig- dVll ^actly match the costume should, 
in satin an” serge velvet"and Xh !" anXavent’ harmonize with it. Some 
velvet and satin oé Inv one o, X?»' Vt7 *raet,ve ones are of black vel- 

materlals in two tones A light and a I®, w eteel beads or of moire witfi 
dark shade of gray silk havf h» d I co,ored heads, and some fluffy little 
ed very successfully by Parisian de-' bX Bre ®ntlre,y °f rUfflea °l rlb"
ha8vneeev‘n Zhine'd'' J* bag8 tbere 9»“® 33

ors such as tan and brown dVkl»» 1 hW ®, D®W 6ty,e worked various 
and gray, and mahogany’ and Wv I V 8h* C?lora. formlng 8oHd rows that 
But the amateur should beware of com 1 .fV round- The bags are
bining two colors unless they are in ! ThXén V thaD they are wlde-
perfect harmony, for the result mav h» 1 ™ P 18 drawn together on a cord 
vastly different from what ti e h/nV 1 V? , V°Uf ring8’ and the bottom Is 
of an experienced combiner of XX 1 X VX**1 a '°ng tasee1' Ia velvet 
would produce omDIner colors and silk bags there are a number of

In dresses for forma, wear, one sees 1 a°nd ro™nes8haPeS ®S We" 83 °V81

These patterns

flour

:

!~x.
may be obtained 

from your local McCall Dealer or from 
The McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Toronto,

© Me Cal*

4
»

5
ZEALAND SHIPPING.1

State-Owm Line of Vessels for Ser- 
“ige to Britain.

Following the example of Aus
tralia, which has started-a Govern
ment-owned line of freight 'stoam- 
shtps Prime Minister Massey, In
sent1!®” Z5a,and H°USe °f ReprS^ 
tinnVV®S’xTfore8ha<Jowed the crea-
20 000 t8 7 Zeal8nd St3te line of 
to û ,Bt®ame" of twenty knots, 
to run between New Zealand and 
Great Britain In Britain », interest 
of the nation in merchan 
not sanction the sale of an^ 
sels to owner^ abroad until thHLé 
is over. Nothing definite has 
decided as to the future of the fifi^J 
ships bought by Mr. Hughes duriifl 
his recent stay in London, except that 
for a time they will be controlled by 
the Australian Navy Department and 
will be employed in the transport of 
wheat and wool to Europe. Under its 
mail contract with the Orient Com
pany the Commonwealth Government 
has power to take over any or all of 
the latter’s liners at the market value 

7359 Manchester Guardian comments:"
embroidery i8 a Fashionable . There is reason to believe that the 

Trimming , intention of New Zealand to create a
j other combinations a while r» . 1 State !,'.ne of 20,000-ton steamers is 
ite crepe blouse in" IlXai sIvn ' n0t. " '* s,gnificancc in this con-
! combined with a black sati , k r, ^ ! ncchon, more especially aa it has 
jthe blouse was edged with a wlde hena TT®®" k?.°Wn f°r Somc time that the 
I of black satin. There was a shoulder win™" Government of South Africa is 
cape of White Georgette ed/ed w»t 1 ■ g a0.vC°",0pe.rate’ Both the Be'"

' fur, which trimming also finished the 1 TX8"d ‘X Itallan G°vernments are

! rrn; Sttsr sa

: edged the blouse. Fur format,on of a national board with
i Another detail of fashion which i« ! “ a'®" to..the construction, purchase 
making a strong appeal^To The w „ h v ,0pe,:atlon of merchant ships 
dressed woman''.Ti.XoïXlZ'1 *h8t G°Vernment’”

embroidery as a dress trimming. An 
example is shown on the illustration !

. here of a one-piece dress with 
ridge belt.

and Satin

Ï&
Ik

is willt
•A

W-L^8!
© McCall

rn,
ve matches where chil- 
hthem. Have a proper 

lr reach, and do not 
r in a cupboard un- 
kcovered tin box or 
©N you will elimi- 
^Emice setting fire

^--------............... C p WooliX’f f*. .
m. "

■rs for window 
and backs

^^tures and oth- 
■Tbuy a little 10- 

WKÊÊry saturate it with
duster, which may easîly beXan* 

boiled 10 'nmutesto^^^^SsmMlj ed by washing it in hot Ttoapsuds, and 

new potatoes and cook another hour. may be renewed by another applica- 
beason with salt and cook until vege- Gon tbe furniture polish, 
tables are tender. Remove meat and 
vegetables; keep warm in separate 
vessels Add one cup of hot cream 
or mdk to liquid, season again with 
salt and pepper and thicken with flour
diluted with cold milk. __ _
shortcake in layer cakepans, plac 
round on a warm ■ ' 
with butter.

l§

ISa
i

1*11
bel>i* m

:p(SWomen on English Farms.
A prominent British statesman re-

™/^® , r!C!nt,y’ that the experience 
of the last two years has taught him 
it was never safe to say that a 
woman could not do anything.|ha 
man could do. This statesman was, 
at the time, rallying a meeting oi' 
farmers on their conservatism in the 
jnatter of employing women on the 
land. The latest reports show that 
even this conservatism is rapidly be 
coming a thing of the past. In the 
nine counties from which returns 
have been received by the Board of 
Agriculture, more than 7,000 
are employed on the land.

’
on

: ❖mBake
THEATRE SEATS COSTLY. '

British Government Adds War Tax to 

Prices, Already High.

e one
chopplatter, spread 

Heat meat again in 
gravy, pour over shortcake and place 
remaining round over meat. Sur
round shortcake with vegetables, pour 
gravy over all, sprinkle with one 

.tablespoonful of finely chopped par
sley and serve.

Rabbit Stew-Take a dressed young 
rabbit, cut in small pieces and soak 
in cold water for an hour or longer- 
drain, roll in flour and fry a light 
brown in hot lard and butter, mixed- 
cover with boiling water and simmer 
until tender; drain off stock and 
it to make a sauce, with one table
spoonful of butter and two of flour- 
season with salt and pepper and celery 
salt if desired, Add one cup of hot 
milk and pour the sauce slowly over 
one well-beaten egg; stir well and put 
in hot dish. Garnish with a few 
sp.-tgs of parsley.

t a cart-Mit|e7: ' .IX3^"
Many of these dresses 

. j seen ir, dark blue or black

: EIH • sr F4 prÆS| mg from the lower edge. Other em ' f b " Beglnrmng Wlth reserved seat 
! broidery designs are carried ® „t Tn ^Uy®rS ™r'y' Lond°n theatres started 
Bulgarian eoiors woo, ur slik. or in j S?t ” to ^ ™ ^

are especially effectire ' ,A ^ End theatre hoisted a 
on dark green, navv blue or black Placard bearing this scale:

Private boxes, $25, plus $2.16 Gov 
: ernment tax.

Stall, $2.62, plus twenty-four cents 
Dress,circle, $1.20, plus six cents. '

f-E i
serge or

S# xl
m

t-
i
i.x

xm
k.

..... ’ I

°/,Sir D°UglaS Haig’ Britiah Commander-,n-Chief
chfidren ai 1 ieading the British troops 

iRrm.h d AlexnrJria and Victoria 
pritlah commander-in-chief

! steel thread and also'in 
The two latterwomen

Fancy Handbags
A fashionable woman does not 

sider her costume
The Ruling Passion. 

Bargains—What is the 
train for Winterville ?

Ticket Clerk—Two-forty 
Mrs. B.—Make it 

and I’ll take it.

con-
, , . complete to-day
, without a dainty fancy handbag, which; 
! sh^ dangles from a long 
‘ cord. Sometimes it

Mrs.use
next

ribbon or 
takes the form of

r„n,.t Deal, Ktete, | JT ITT*, ink

xrki m ,fi sam"ma,erial as bott,e betwecn dips-"

England. L Juv<inlle anglers competition at Deal !

madam.
two-thirty-eight Saving Bill.

,

The worldi- • , "lay owe every man a
living but a lot, of them haven’t sense 
enough to show up on pay day. But there are numerous

other forms a:id shapes cf this
I portent accessory, which, if it does

im Seme men who give with 
. advertise it with the other. one hand

ié*i-. •= -

,-f

mum
6»S

J
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Preparedness is the call of 
The Times.

/

wA The nations have realized as never before the 
meaning of Preparedness.

We are prepared to greet you with an attrac' 
tive store filled with attractive and seasonable 
goods.

Be prepared for Fall and Winter-in Clothing, 
Shoes and Rubbers, Hats and Caps.
Mens' Suits!
suit these lovely days.

♦
«I

fit«

Get yours now. Let your friends see 
you handsomely dressedin a new fal i

6Ready-to-Wear Suits at $10 to $20. 
Made-to-measure Suits at $20 to $30.

Also a fine lot of Overcoats to cheese from.

Men’s and Boy’s Underwear
Every Suit of underwear is from the 

reliable makers. v

See our wonderful values from 50 cts. up

Boys Bloomers
Try a pair of our kind.

Khaki at 75c and 85c per pair. 
Tweed and Worsteds at $1,25 up.

most f-

Shoes and RubbersSweaters! Sweaters!
A fine lot to choose from.
Just the thing for the chilly fall days.

*■ JoJjgTTj

Our stock is complete. We bougt>t *5efor< 
recent advances so prices are lowi'T*' consis- 
tent with good quality.

Lw

.1 in. S' Æ ■J
v

It costa you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurrrt, or you get diz- 
■y easily. Something is the 11 about a dollar a day then.
Matter with your eyes* We >fitr 1 
glasses that relieve the strafes^'

Some men who talk of the days wh*;n 
they used to buy butter for 15 cents 
pound forget that they used to work for

a
/gifoir

CREAM 
WANTED

I According to The Chatsworth News, 
I Mrs. Winter of Owen Sound visited 
| Mrs. Breesc of Chatsworth. Was it 
I Wintery Breese or a Breesev Winter 
I when Breese and Winter met?

During its 50 years of 
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ 1 will start.

Pricei Moderate. ex-ii wasC. As FOX
WalkcrtonJbwkllbr 

k Optician Upwards of 25 Chinamen appeared in 
the Brantford police court Monday foll
owing a midnight raid by police on two 
Chinese grocery stores, where gambling 

thought to have been in progress. 
The celestials were playing with domin
oes and buttons were found in drawers. 
The tablecloth was marked off in sec
tions. Liquor found will be analyzed. 
A number of convictions were secured 
and fines imposed.

ED
We are in the market to buy 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply TwiSPP’.NG TERM

* as

Pay twice each month, 
send our patrons a statemg 
butter fat in each can, sjjl

We refer you 
Write for ca^fl

“5MSB

Crown Attorney Dixon was in Tara on 
Monday attending an inquest into the 
death of John Grange, a retired farmer, 
who was killed on Saturday afternoon 
by a G.T.R. freight train tbikine him on 
the head as he was crossing the ‘rack. 
The deceased was 65 years of age BO I 
very deaf, and the jury brought iO g 
verdict attaching no blame to the train 

They, however, recommended

•WEN SOUND,

Opens 01. Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

INTAHIO

.0

Merchants Bank of Canada
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

a
MILDMAY BRANCH

crew.
that the railway company make the 
crossing safer at the point where the de
ceased was killed.

mc. a. Fleming, f.c.a. 
principal 

For 35 yrs
G. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY The London Advertiser says that af A German Prince says neither side 
movement should be made now to or- car; win and that either the Pope or 
ganize clubs for the workingmen where ; President Wilson should intervene to 

Casualties in Canadian Army they c^n 8Pcnd the evenings, a good
home is the best club house any man 
can have, and the men of Ontario ought 
to wake up now and find out what a fine 
place it really is.

=L
save Europe. The time for intervention 
was before the war started when Germ
any alone was bound to have war. Ger
many can only have peace when beaten. 
Then iadeed, and then only, will Europe 
be saved. It is not to save Europe, but 
Germany, the German Prince is anxious 
for intervention.

M. FINGER
Out of the 365,006 men enlisted in 

Canada since the war commenced there 
are about 310,000 effectives left at the 

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultrv I crK* t^le twenty-fifth month. Of these 
Rafftr Rvhher anrl MuHl and I about 90.°°0 men, or four full divisions. UP and there is now no hotel between 
, L-’ , ' . „ P4'5 are at the front, 120,000 are in Englane Kincardine and Walkerton, a distance of

the highest prices. Call up Bell ind about IOj.OOO in Canada. The re miles. In other days there 
Phone 38, and I will call on you. rnainder "f the total enlist-d

Mildmay
The Riversdale hotel has been closed

îiotcl at Millarton, two at Bervie, one or 
I ted as follows:—Casualties have totalleu two at Kinloss, one or two at Riversdale 

Satisfactory dealing guar- | about 40,000. On August 31, the tota aud a* Enniskillen with an odd half way
was 37,861, which included 5,998 kt I d house between villages, 
in action, 2,248 died of wounds, and 398

Many for the Jobare accour

McClarys
Pandora

IAccording to the Walkerton Telescope 
there is a pretty warm contest on for 
the position of County Court Clerk, ren
dered vacant by the death of Mr. Matt
hew Goetz. The Telescope says: Dr. 
Clapp, who, it was generally understood 
did not want the job, now has his hat in 
the ring, and is out to land the “plum.” 
Dr. Fowler, of Teeswater, is another 
very strenuous contender for the good 
job. Arthur Collins, B. A., is still look
ed upon here as the likely man. It is 
understood that the local member has 
been so beset on all sides of late that he 
is throwing the responsibility of recom
mending a man for the job over on the 
Conservative Executive of the Riding.

nteed.
. One of the most violent cases of in

ched of sickness making a total of 8,644 sanity ever seen in Walkerton was that 
died; 723 presumed died; 27,211 wound- of Donald Nathaniel McKenzie of the 
e ! an missing. Since then Can- 10th con. Kincardine, who was brought
adian forces have sustained a loss of to the jail and examined on Tuesday 
severa t ousand. In the fighting on morning by two doctors in the presence 
he Somme the Canadians lost 400 killed of Magistrate Tolton. The unfortunate 
, woun ed, and 300 missing. In man, who is thirty-three years of age, 

a ltion to the casualties enumerated was a raving maniac, and according to 
above, there are about 12,000 men cm- the testimony of his father, Mr. Alex, 
ployed in garrison and guard duty, wh< McKenzie, given at the examination, 
canno e c asse as effectives, while of was an inveterate drinker and a conse- 
cne total enlisted from two to three quent victim of ihe booze traffic. The 
thousand have been turned down at the doctors'had „0 hesitation in pronoun- 
second medical inspection or have 4* clng him mentally deranged, and the

. court ordered him remanded to the jail 
to await transmission to the asylum.

A rumor persists in financial circles 
that the chartered banks of Canada will, 
within a short time, reduce the rate of 
interest paid on savings deposits from 
three per cent to possibly 2J per cent. 
Some days ago the story was in circul
ation, but was given a categorical denial 

My bank managers. On Wednesday a 
M«patch from Ottawa revives the story, 

^■ig that the change is expected to 
rSKme effective in the early part of 
October.

&9

839

Sold by Liesemen & KalBfleisch
serted.

v

Terms—Cash or Produce Highest market values paid for Produce

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTS

XPHONE 20. '
P. O. BOX 335

: ■ X”

ST—
7? seShd

l lryShor_ thorn Cattle & 
W Oxford Sheep. PERSONALS.

Ontario Wi
Chatham, Out—“Some time ago I had 

breakdown. It terminated inv Rrcacnt Offering in Shorthorns:—
• Young Bulla from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

fa ne aire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Sxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

a
quite a bad earn. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription was 
[recommended to 
me by a friend who 
used it and received 
much benefit. I be
gan taking it and in 
six months I was 
completely cured of 
my ailment and

mr
JAS. G. THOMSON

©have never had any 
'" return of same. I 

can recommend this 
medicine as being good, if one will give H 
a fair trial.”—Mbs. John Acxxbt, 67 
Edgar St., Chatham, Ont.

Shorifoorat Cattle
Winner» of the Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand for sale.

At the first symptoms of any derange
ment at any period of life the one safe 
really helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

Thousands of women in Canada have 
taken it with unfailing success.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
true friend to women in times of trial. 
For headache, _ backache, hot flashes, 
mental depression, dizziness, fainting 
spells, lassitude and exhaustion, women 
should never fail to take this tried and 
true woman’s medicine.

Prepared from nature’s roots and 
herbs, it contains no alcohol or narcotic, 
nor any harmful ingredient. In either 
tablet or liquid form. Write Dr. Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., to-day for 
free medical advice.

Herbert H. Plbtsch 
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.

R- E- CLAPP, M- D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

G^rrîrrn.0nwgson.. o
ario. Office ana Residence,Elora Ht., sooth.

MILDMAY,

and member 
f On

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets not only 
the original but the beat Little Liver Pille, 
firet put up over 40 years ago, by Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, have been much imitated but never 
equaled, as thousands attest. They're 
purely vegetable, being made up of con
centrated and refined medicinal prin
ciples extracted from the roots of American

I IQNOR Graduate of Toronto University I Plant8\ Do not gripe. One or two for
II Medical College. Member of College of stomach corrective, three Of ioUT for 
Fbydeiane and Burgeons of Ontario. Office cathartic. 
and Residence—Klora Street North

Mildmay.

d. A. WILSON, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

itite’,,- -

\

I I~ OR. L. DOE RING IGET THE BEST. IT PAYS 
More than ever before “thorough
ness” in business training is de
manded.

DENTIST MILDMAY.

LI#MOB Graduate of Toronto University 
x * Licerliste of Dental Surgery, and Member 
•f Sepal College of Dental Burgeons of Ontario 
has opened up his offices next to C. Schurter’s, 
mileay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Aylen every first end third Saturday, Clifford 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Nens 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month.

■
ELLIOTT

TORONTO. ONT 
Is strictly first-class in all de
partments. We had more 
than 240 positions to fill in 
two months this year. NOW 
is an excellent time to enter. 

Write For Catalogue.

No Guestivt/ork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific. Yonge and 

| Charles Sts.
W.J. Elliott, 

Principal.THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
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Haines’ Celebrated Wilt
shire Oils

filler of all Pains, Healer of all Sores 

Grood foi\ Man

Give
and

heal t

I
A_] A 

it
ÙL Wt

. J b <i
X.-X

•1 or Beast

E i"^«d.Xerr.';:zHke,'r -h"«: funded. For sL at GEO work or money

lCre,m ,k

I
p ■-V. I

K^xl 1Mt
:-;ÿ;
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IU"“,nB SFirtn, Line-OfSvLI ■iFUm. "Battle of the Somme."

Society and Order of St T Zt British Red Cross 
which carries voluntary aid to he Î ,°nlyJnstltu‘i°« 
of the British forr^a ^ i d„,to thc sIck and wounded 
Of «1.0 „ar Thousands n? „and Z ««T region 
best are saved through this °iiaUr bravest and 
girt may save a life V,v, „ d d work- y0UR 
GIVE ! lte' sn 1 11 Worth doing ? It Is.

t

■

GEO. LAMBERT.■

V
- 4 Mildmayk: V Le Ontario

Bp
»nd wounded^-ft>t^"llti,etrh,he ,r®i>sPortatie

forts. Over 2 000 Rod r* ’ °thing an«i other at work on the rîrlm,. f™88 Motor An.b,.'an-.- . ..

Halln or si

About Watches.
etc., eu-.. j

Make Our Day' Yoj/*
Red Cross Gift Day

SH*

“SW,TO"' “ «■*»• C,« °JLZ Zr.
The Sick and WonaJe 1 

Call For Your Help
five on October 19th

-

!
.se//.fiber 19 th Egggfeg

^"ÏÏî£ïïS;-'«-dl
half the regular price. Also n ^ «

/or °f 

Repairing done and satisfaction

B rYtisTt^^^^^^^h ° " °f * b« ’ ' Km pire. "“”Tb e 

their anneal Y W"e grateful beyond measure, and 
comes to ne Lord Lansdowne, President, now
The need 1 “ ° f,rlead3 who sympathize and help.
r>ïï wK'ï,'.rsiïï" *
No ! GIVE—give

wrer.6^.:”1 Srzsrsjathe ,,m,«b «*«working expenses are eut d^L„V°luntarr work. «he 
total revenue. Thus. If you rin ita°nlT 2 V< * °r tho 
goes to the healing and win, ™ actua,lv $9 '"X 
The expensee of the n n i .me 8trlrliPn hero
printing, etc., are beinc m.»° C?mm|t,ee. advertisine, 
Oovernm.nL * 0,1 en,lrely by the Provincial

Cross.
w

than she did last year? 
a day s pay, give all you can, GIVE. guaranteed.

Premier Hearst Has Seen the Work
“My visit to England and France 

elation than 
deserves

c WendtMr- ï^R.°:^c^LLRed Crosj 
sr dr,.crhhe‘Jr“^°ha,eprovide, la being done and^T! I*!”?*" rere *' 

throughout Uw vear^. Si l?0,ide'1 wh day 
CrosTuu T ***• Ar™y Medical

it la a perfect marvel of eflefenry."
MR *• W. HOWELL. K.C..

Leeder ut «he Opposition.

lias aroused deeper appre- 
ever of the splendid «oik of the Red Cross. It

respond wm7,r',"P°rt' ' ,rust the P^P'e of Ontario will

SJ'ZtStZ?eener<,si,y to the British Red o-
yrelatives at

■
yI, 1 believe

sympathy run 
end earli nj„i,t 

Corjis and the

101mi :

HON. W. If. HEARST»
Prime Minister of Ontario.V-... rf_.

!U.j
.f

mm
He gives twice whov gives quickly.

Your help is needed NOW!
™is 6r0eaterwanrdu0Hly d,rect -^1 to us for help in

^ >™rcy work'
or send your subscription ™ 
paiity—or, make it payable 
Treasurer British Red 
ment Buildings, Toronto"

i:
M uuismux'œs.-.*...... w. ■ ■ -v>

y‘-

.ihas
Sis

generous, 
of your Local Committee— 

to the Clerk of your munlci- 
to Hon. T. W. McGarry, 

Cross Fund for Ontario, Parlia-
IE3 i]Si,

m

m
-

mm

Lcn’l Let Ycur Stricken Defenders 
Gail in Vain, but

II J\Mj a

^ are the Principal new features o7the 1^KII 
erelteth!tmand f°r thiS new model has^S

,ng an'order ymr «• »= ««M phe II

Call and

“MADE IN CANADA” ^jk

The 1917 Ford T-zc1 uro 1 mirir^
Car $495.00nd heal! Irir 5s

Ü

Xb- °- ». ford, ont.

i14*’ "Halil# ef lhe Semm..-

Mr. Jos. Reichenbach of New West
minster, B. C., a former Walkerton boy 
who has been in the Coast Province for 
abont thirty-one years, spent the week- 
*nd with h,s brother, Con. and sister, I 
Mrs. John Wmgefclder here, having 
come East to interview the authorities 
at Ottawa regarding a trench bomb that 
he .« about to put on the market. Mr.
. e,dh®nbach has already made a big hit 
. ‘he ,n„ventin8 line, he being the orig- 
-natorof a coal oil engine for running 
tugs and steamers that is giving great 
satisfaction at the coast.—Times.

ILLINERY
m

•«

To

showing a beautiful Assortment 
^velties for the Fall and Winter 
fckmg for Hats that

see us.of the 
Seas-

ar« carefully de
workmanship, do not fail to 

E.very courtesy to all.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch j-
°NT^J

and
MILDMAY

mm

Creolin

Fly Nocker joy 
the Cows.

Miss Schurter. No Cas»s for the Court

l Couflty Court, which
was scheduled 

to be held before Judge Klein here on 
luesday, was minus a docket, there be 
mg no cases for the lawyers to argue 

T,.,_ /-iff, „ . about or ‘he Judge to preside over
WO Officers Rejected The PC0P,e apparently think that there

A curious case in cans ection with tli «----------- !S a blg enou8h argument at present go-
patriotic work of last winter has dc x ;!op. ^pt. Ross Clark, who was in comm- "? °" ? “* front withou‘ ‘heir
whi,rC:hat Te.C,Swatcr' !‘ appears that and of C. Company, or the Wiarton de- n,1,',"8. ^ur‘her ‘° the unrest by falling 
while the soldiers were in the village tachment of the 160th Battalion was re out e‘home, hence the calm that is ob " 
ast winter a vacant store building was je=ted,as bei"« Physically unfit at the “7 ^ °ffiring line a»d which

en possession of and used as a club offlc,al examination at Undon on Wed a.pt demonstration of how united
building01- w nen- The ownerof 'he Lieu‘- Harold Harcourt, who w't^p0" ia agains‘ ‘he common foe.
ve er ' f'8’8 eommercial tra- had just been promoted from a sergeant ,W -BrUde 8cnding ‘he biggest rural

Mildmav I asl ed h ! '»U ,C Wcst and was not to a heutenant, was another offlee^who ' ? 0ntario to ‘he front, and her
may' 1 H°Ut ‘he use of his premises by was *urned down at the examination ‘a,ls emp'y and courts idle, the way this

age sometime aV't retUrn to ‘he vill- Both b°ys have worked hard for the C0Un,Jr is rolling UP her sleeves for the

a hundred million to hls building. He is asking »io per RO,ng overseas is a great disappointment ”,eh.that he hadn’t thrown his hat into

purposes and she got two hund- mon‘h rent and *40 for damage. It ano ° them’ As intimated last week Maior the ring and invoked the lion’s

’at- rHKlu^ Tz^zz'r. i -

's î: trrr:^ -=~zzz ;r,h-"
| «low normal. j riot and kncw that it

Wants A 1 Tha s Coming
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i-L___ Mowns IN SEPTEMBER

LESS THAN THE WASTAGE
feer■A..

w Markets Of The World <
Breadstuff».

Toronto, Oct. 10.—Manitoba wheat 
—New, No. l.Northern, $1.78%;. No. 2 
Northern, $1.75%; No. 3 Northern, 
$1.70%; No. 4 wheat, $1.62%, track 
Bay ports. Old crop trading 2c above 
new

Eight Thousand Canadian Soldiers Have Returned From the 
Front and Have Been Discharged. ISTHE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 

OUR GROCERY ORDER
SEE THAT YOU GET IT

■rmm) COSTS NO MORE THAN THE
Wwm ORDINARY KINDS

crop.
------------------- Manitoba oats—No, 2 C.W., 60He:

No. 3 C.W., 60c; extra No. 1 feed, 60c;
says: ment of any other district; British No. 1 feed, 69c, track Bay ports.

The falling off in recruiting during Columbia is second with 434, and To-1 American corn—No. 3 yellow, 98c,

««ra. ss. jüm * i “ôS’üièw 2Sl.'îïï”' TBl,.f0r/irTll*Ctl'ir enlistment te the freigiL V.M. oid cS^Nef 1
fair IhomasTait and his feilow-direc- end of the month was 365,867, to commercial, $1.44 to $1.47; No. 2 
tors. Sir Thomas, in co-operation which Toronto district has contributed commercial, $1.39 to $1.42; No. 3 com- 
With the officials of the Militia De- 82,830; Manitoba and Saskatchewan, “erical, $1.31 to $1.34, according to 
partment and of other departments of 73,895; Kingston-Ottawa, 38,535; fre^ts S,uts'de'.0 
State, is now preparing detailed re- British Columbia, 35,871; Alberta, ' inJto ^eYghts outside % ‘ * '
o?Teenboardna ^«deration 33,147; Maritime Provinces, 333,074; : larley-ClUng? 90 to 92c; feed, 85

I, , , , London, 30,500, and Quebec, 7,206. ; to 87c, according to freights outside.
. I , ?y„ „* n?ted that the recrultlnK About eight thousand soldiers Buckwheat—85c, nominal, according 
total of 6,351 for last month fell very have so far returned to Canada freights outside, 
considerably short of wastage at the from the front arid have been dis-1 R/e—No. 2, new, $1.18 to $1.20, ac
cent during September. Consider- charged as unfit for further active C°M,nfLt£ friights outside.
Ing the number of casualties, and the service. Most of these have been in- 1 jute “bags SoTo^cond P^£nt, in
comparatively large number of men capacitated by wounds, and will re- jute bags’ $8.80- strong bakers’’ in
who are now being weeded out of ceive pensions for the rest of their jute bags,’$8.60, fforontof
tne battalions proceeding overseas lives. In England there are several i. Ontario flour—New Winter, accord- 

ztnrougn the final medical inspection thousand more members of the Cana-1 *n8 to sample, $7.25, in bags, track 
prior to leaving Canada, it is safe to j dian force in hospitals who will prob-! Tof?"“>’ Pr°™Pt shipment), 
pay that there are fewer men actually ; ably never be able to go back to the ! M^feed—Car lots, delivered Mont-

\ i? the expeditionary ranke-now than front, and who will be sent to Canada lncluded-Bran,
there were at the beginning of Au- j* . , per ton, $29, shorts, per ton, $31;oegmmng ol Au- for discharge as soon as they are suf- middlings, per tori, $32; good feed

,, , _ . x -, ficiently convalescent. By the end of flour, per bag, $2.35.
night enHl!igI91St|nenka Q°n th® f.ort" !the Present year Canada’s pension ! Hay—New, per ton, $10 to $12; No. 
night ending September 30 are given roll will probably be well over the ten 2, per ton, $9 to $9.60, track Toronto, 
as 856, nearly double the enlist- J thousand mark. Straw—Car lots, per ton, $7 to $8,

track Toronto.

_ A despatch from Ottawa

No. 3, 93c; No. 4, 87%c; rejected, 
78%c; feed, 78%c. Flax—No. 1 N. 
W.C., $2.24; No. 2 C. W„ $2.21. NOTABLE DECLINE IN ACCURACY

OF GERMAN OFFICIAL REPORTSUnited States Markets.
Minneapolis, Ocfc 10.—Wheat—Dec-«sa. *»-&. .“aw?'

low, 85 to 86c. Oats—No. 3 white, 
44% to 46c. Flour—Unchanged. 
Bran—$23 to $23.60.

Duluth, Oct. 10.—Wheat—No. 1 
hard, $179; No. 1 Northern, $1.77 to 
$1.78; No, 2, do., $1.70 to $1.72; Dec
ember, $1.70. Linseed—$2.47%; 
October, $2.46 asked; November, $2.46 
asked; December, $2.44; May, $2.49

.V.---------------------- .

Reasonably Correct Formerly, They Are Now Notoriously False 
in What They Relate.

♦

■if

A despatch from London says: “One of the most striking features
London will continue to be visited by of 'the present phase of the war is
Zeppelins despite the recent losses the notab,e decline in the accuracy of
and the great improvement in the the officiel .®er“fn r«p?rtr8’ whi.ch 

i . v % * over a considerable period, I am m-
capital air defences. This opinion clined to believe, were reasonably ac- 
5*® exPr®88ed to the Associated curate. Now they are evidently writ- 
Press on Wednesday by the Earl of ten for home and neutral consump- 

«d -j . tion; they are notoriously false in
Raids will continue for the effect what they relate and strikingly signi- 

on the German people, who have been ficant in what they minimize or con- 
taught that Zeppelins, like submar- Ceal. The best example of this is 
mes, could bring England to her their delay in admitting the fall of 
knees. Hence the ridiculous com- Thiepval and Combles.
muniqües and newspaper articles in «The Germans absolutely believed__
Germany representing that England Thiepval 
was terrorized and London in flames, made üîsH 
I will not say that London is the best 
defended of the allied capitals, but I 
can assert that there has been 
improvement, which means that othe]
Zeppelins will be brought down when 
they come again.”

Lord Derby expressed keenest satis- 
satisfaction with the progress of the 
western campaign, which, he declared, 
only needed good weather to show 
substantial progress, and added:

1 gust.

r Live Stock Markets.
Toronto, Oct. 19.—Good heavy 

steers, $8.10 to $8.60; butchers’ cattle, 
food, $7.60 to $7.86; do., medium,

Country Produce—Wholesale. $7.10; do., common, $5.50 to
Butter-Fresh dairy, choice, 34 to ^“tch®r„3’

35c; inferior, 29 to 30c creamerv f ,b9, ' , ’ 80od bulls, $6.40 to $6.60; 
prints, 38 to 40c; solids 37 to 38c do”, rou8b bulls, $4.50 to $6.00; butch-

Egg’s-No. 1 'storage, 35 to 36=; ^'$5 75 tXÎShfà* t0 ^6*76j«d& 
storage, selects, 37 to 38c; new-laid, f0 «SM-
in cartoons, 43 to 45c; out of cartons, iiLv r . stoc„®r®; $5i26 to $6.00;
40 to 42c. choice feeders, $6.25 to $7.00; canners

Dressed poultry—Chickens. 24 to *£^- cutter,s> .$2.50 to $4.50; milkers,
25c; fowl, 18 to 20c; ducks, 18 to 20c; and med^M *$40 fln°t * ten n’nd°'’ COm’ 
squabs, per dozen, $4.00 tx> $4.50; tur- !„ BOM hTl^S«tî'Sî,00i 

SoJdiers. 30 35c; geese, Spring, 17 to ’$f™>

A despatch from London says: The Live poultry—Chickens, 17 to 18c; sm™ l*0-1™’tin fn 1° îî»
Germans garrisoning Eaucourt l’Ab- fowl. 14 to 16c; ducks, 13 to 15c; tur- dP medium $940 tri °j
baye and Le Sars suffered terribly j 25 *o 26c; geese, Spring, 15 to and watered,$$11.« t$116o’ do 
from the British shelling of those j cheese—New large 22 to 22<Ac wei8hed off cars, $11.65 to $11.76; do.| 
villages in the past few days. Accord-1 twins 22% to 23c- tHolrits* 23 tri f'ob> $19-99-
ing to some prisoners, the Germans 23%c’ ’ P ’ Montreal, Oct. 10.—Choice steers,

thority. The proposal inc'.uded the lost three-fourths of their men. AI Honey—Extra fine quality 2%-lb • 25 E'7®: food, $6.50 to $7; med-
withdrawal of the Germans from Bel- correspondent at the British front tins, 13c; 5-Ib. tins, 12%c; 10-’lb„ 11% to $6.60; choice cows, $6 niTTHATID nilïIX
gmm, the payment of an indemnity telegraphs: to 12c; 60-lb., 11% to 12c. Comb hollsî^n °t°d’«v$5-M i6;„buîfih?o 1 AI Kill III, MINI)
for destruction due to military occu-‘j “Prisoners declare that the ever-in- seJecfc’ *2"50 to $2.75; No. 2,'?0ulis-’ *o $7; CMner bulls, K60 1 illHlVllV 1 UH1/
pation, the retirement of the Kaiser’s . reasing activity of the British aero- ^2p5f $2'4®: , . to io'c Calves milk fid’ MEEliC Cl Q CAA AAA
forces from Serbia without an -itt*; planes in attacking German infantry CoTumbiT^ose ^per b?ag75;$l 70‘to ***** fed’ 5c to 6%c. He^2^13,500,000demnity, and the return of Lorrain, columns inspires terror behind the $1 75^ Brifeh ’CoLmbi^’whfte™ p2? llc to heavies and k 9 9
4° } lance- German lines. There was a wild scene bag, $1.75; New Brunswick Delawares, -----------•----------- -WtS1

Although the offer can hardly X? at the railroad station at Cambrai, an Per bag, $1.70 to $1.80, 
considered a formal one, it is of an important junction far behind the Cabbages—British Columbia, 
official character and is more defv'itc German trenches, when British aero- to„’ $40- 

. than previous overtures. Kins' Al- planes attacked. I. BSaPSir-,Mlïr”yfat’. $5-50 to $6; A desnatch from New Yorkbert has been approached several: “The hard-pressed German infantry !handplC ed’$6'6^meS,$5- Negotiations for whM is lidto be a .. ... - . . . ,
ammunltd Sm k“s-Who.esa.e, >1 ^ Wflh ttXthtd b“ JZl 1

were made, but kAe Belgian/ King trains and transports of all sorts fill- ; to'^e^do.,'"heavy,^22to’ 2™c^'c™ked4 were completed on Wednesday by the p“h ‘a® German fourth line after more ^

spurned these offers repeetedly^de-j ed the yards at Cambrai. They pre-! 35 to 37c; rolls, 20 to 21c; breakfast Federal Sugar Refining Company, °” Wednesday, with H. R H, the Duke than two months of almost continu-
spite the fact thit considerable pres- sented a fair target for the British bacon, 25 to 27c; backs, plain, 26 to which announced the sale of 30 000 f V?nnauKbt In,tbe ehal1'. and tnor- ous fighting, the Autumn storms, for
sure was brought)to beat by the. Go - ; aeroplanes that suddenly appeared out 21 c’ boneless- 28 t» 29c. tons to a foreign Government nrob- °u8hly considered the policy to be fol- which Picardy is
mans on vanoustartsof hi country.1 of a dear sky. One heavy bomb blew !, Pl^led or dry cured meats, 1 cent ably Great Britain. The nurch’ase in- for 19. : , ... brought a temporary lull in the oper-

It is I -lysUit noth.ng I come' up an ammunition train with a ter- i tha,n curcd. volves about $3500000 and shioments - 11 was polnted cat tbat during the ations on the Somme.• 4^-4t'riiSsstm-.-wsF
mans are so lews about train. A fourth landed in the centre Lard-Pure lard, tierces, 17 to I 18,500 tons to the British commission, duriU 1916 thLf wm’ hr snent Ï
the ad'-wtages th. in the mill- of a group of detraining troops. ! H%c; tubs. 17% to 17%c; pails, 17% Greece and France, were also an- Î™! If si P .o’onn
taryeupation of , coring coun- “Then the aeroplane dropped with-!to 17%c- Compound, 14 to 14%c. nounced by the Federal Company. ^Tand ‘ $10 000 000. bXe” reu^-

----  a" transport toato' Alongside rteP®r®rd ! Montreal Markets -----------*----------- ments for 1917, including Manitoba,
way and the groups of panicstricken 1 m M°ntrcai. Oct. 10,-Corn-American FAMINE AT DOORS w«> b« $13.600,000. It is proposed but local
soldiers Great damage I, 7„ ' ] N°- 2 yellow, 97 to 98c. Oats—Can- OF BELGIAN PEOPLE. ask those communities throughout the Br

: the enemv line, nf ee " “nd i ïdian Western- No. 2, 62%c; do., No.   Canada which contributed in 1916 to | ?on oi
____________ says: ' were disorganized ” mmumcation | 3, 61%c; extra No. 1 feed, 61%e;; No. A despatch from London says: continue their subscriptions during the FrenJ

J^^^^^esastricht correspond- j '-------- -j ! feèd® ho vh‘te’ ,rJBM„!!>^Maonlt’î>ba Famine is at the doors of Belgium be- ensuing year at the same rate as be- ! foEJ|
Wa result of a protest ! AUSTRIA’S EMPEROR I wheat patents^ firsts $9?40.bd<fPse<? |-cause of the requisitions of the Ger- fore, and to approach the several prov-1

^Ran and Spanish Minis-1 CONFINED TO HIS BED onds> $8.90; strong ’ bakers', $8.70; i on the conquered population, ac- mcial Government, asking them tj^
MRHels, General von Bissing, | ____ " H,b BED‘, Winter patents, choice, $9; straight1 cordmg to the Times correspondent at Provide the amount by which the

-e German Governor-General, has A desnatch from a ! rollers, $8 to $8.30; do,, in bags, $3.80 i Lausanne. Meat is practically unob- P®"diture of 1917 will exceed tito
pardoned twenty-two Belgians who report reaching Vienna fmm r A *° |3.96. Rolled oats—Barrels, $6.45 i tainable, he says, and butter is very '1916-
were sentenced to death last week rs foLarded to London hv rh ® r ’ ba/ 90 lbs' $3.10 to 1 scarce. Potatoes have not been seen
on a charge of spying. The corrt liXiph S ^ If midK^ZuS “’ ! b°r some time and prices arc becom-. 
spondent adds that the prisoners in- Emperor Francis Joseph confined ; $36. Hay—No. 2, ’per ton, carlots I mg lmPosslb'c- Coffee 18 $L8° a
eluded three women, two girls and the to his bed with bronchitis and that : $13- Cheese—Finest westerns,’ ! P.°Und; rhoco,ate $2-40; cocoa $3. The
acting burgomaster of Namur. his condition is causing anxiety 21&c;. do " easterns- 21%c. Butter : al™°f£ total disappearance of sea fish

6 y‘ —Choicest creamery, 38 to 38Hc; sec- anc* the excessive cost of meat have
onds, 37 to 37He, Eggs—Fresh, j made mussels a popular food. The ob-
46c; selected, 38c; No. 1 stock, 34c; ! ject of the Germans in starving the

,2’. doé’, orC; $?Anat0eS—Per bag’ Belffians is without doubt to induce
car lots, $1.25 to $1.40. them to demand peace, the corre-

spondent says.

GERMANS MADE 
A PEACE OFFER

FOE GARRISONS 
SUFFER TERRIBLYl

Withdrawal From Belgium and 
Payment of Indemnity 

Part of Offer.
The London correspondent of the 

New York Tribune cables as follows: 
German agents, acting through King 
Albert of the Belgians, suggested re
cently definite terms to the allies re- 

erhia and Lor
raine. This I learn from^cellent au-

Activity of British Planes is 
Terrorizing thrGerman ■PBPimiege ol hold- 

without relief, fought
a v

to a finish.”
Asked about the possibility of the 

end of trench warfare, the Earl of 
Derby, who now holds the post of 
Under-Secretary of War, said it was 
impossible to make any prediction 
with respect to that.

ruiilg

JBRITISH REGAIN 
ALL EAUCOURT

y* - M

•1Contributors Asked to Continue 
Thèir Pro Rata Sub

scriptions.

* :4 French Carry a Powerful '^ine 
of Field Fortifi

cations.

30,000 TONS OF SUGAR
SOLD TO GREAT BRITAIN. Vper

■ «j

famous, have

Rain fell for the greater part of 
Wednesday, and it was only between 
showers that the allied artillery could 
carry on its “softey^^j 
against the new line^fl 
the infantry 
scattered

t

. X* li.gi usl mpjik heries
ED BY NEUTRALS.

A d AmsterdamThe

The following statemej^M 
sued:

“Roughly speakine^H 
revenue are of thrjjH 

“A. Contributed 
large towns;

“B. Grants^H 
and Townshi^H 

“C. Colh^B 
tricts.

“A. « 
towns, 
reipoH 
poses, tdH 
sible on tn^H 

“B, We
A despatch from London says: An-1 County Councilsto^m 

swering Germany’s contention that : some instances to increasetnH 
Zeppelins are justified in raiding Lon- j sen(’ monthly grants; 
don and thereby keeping oil duty in | Throughout the unorganized
England a certain number of gur s ; areas which cannot be otherwise 
and troops, a high Admiralty officia1 1 reaebed (such as Muskoka. Parry 
told the correspondent: “We have ! ®ound> Nipissing, Temiskaming, Ken- 
plenty of men and guns in France, j ora> Sudbury, Algoma, Thunder Bay 
French anti-aircraft guns were usee' and Rainy River), we shall have to _
here temporarily some time ago as^^™ TeTchTX aftoTtoTs® terrilTe’w^rid^ hTd"^
they were not needed on the front, ilate mteiest in each locality and to : gun, Private Bailey, a soldier in the 
where Zeppelins do not visit.” It is : 2*lse s«ch moneys as the people of, ranks, had stood tor days in the 
thought here that the Zepelins visit ! 0les? districts feel willing and able : trenches “somewhere in France.” The 
London in order to satisfy the Ger- 0 g*ve’” cold rains soaked him to the skin;
man people and create the impression ! The Question was raised as to the lhe mud was deep. He had had no 
that London is wrecked. The air de- I advisability of asking Federal assis- ™s;. and aching with rheu-j fences of London are considered su- Itance f°r the fund, but, after full con-1 SotoeXd' In Sloan s6 Unimin, to 

| perior to those of any other city. sidération it was decided that such ac- 1 asked for it in his next letter home.
tion was neither necessary or advis- A large bottle was immediately sent 
able. lhe Dominion Government is him and a few applications killed the 
already paying in separation allow- ! Pain, once more he was able to stand 
ances to soldiers’ dependents fully $2 - :tbe severe exposure. He shared this 
000,000 per month. ’ i wonderful muscle-soother with his

comrades, and they all agreed it was 
the greatest “reinforcement'' that had 
ever come to their rescue. At your 
druggist, 25c , 50c. and $1.00 a bottle

BRITISH HAVE TAKEN 26,735
AND SMASHED 29 DIVISIONS Winnipeg Grain.

•yWinnipeg, Oct. 10.—No. 1 northern,
: N°' 2 ; No, 3 do., ! LONDON AIR DEFENCES *

No e%$:u2%; VJIV.09%5’ "Æil SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS 

No. 2 C.W., 54%c; No, 3 C.W., 53%c; 
extra No. 1 feed, 63c; No. 1 feed,
58%c; No. 2 feed, 52%c. Barley—

The Fruits of Somme Advance Set Forth Officially—Enemy’s 
Reserves are Used Up.

A despatch from London says: An east and north-east. The enemy has 
official statement issued gives details fallen back upon a fourth line behind 
of the fighting on the Somme front a low ridge just west of the Bapaume- 
after the advance of Sept. 15, describ- Transloy road, 
ing the capture of villages, including

HMB^IvnSrT’o Boy Stand
ing His Watch Deep in 

Mud.
“The importance of the three 

Comoles, Gueudecourt and Thiepval, months’ offensive is not to be judged 
and proceeds: by the distance advanced or the num-

“These victories brought our front her of enemy trench lines taken It 
line at more than one point within must be looked for in the effect 

f a mile of the German fourth position the enemy’s strength in numbers 
• M ‘West of the Bapaume-Transloy-road.” terial and morale. The enemy ’ has 

The statement continues: “The en- used up his reserves in repeated cost- 
emy has fought stubbornly to check ly and unsuccessful counter-attacks 
our advance, and since Sept. 15 seven without causing our allies or ourselves 
new divisions have been brought to relax 
against us and five against the sure.
French. The severe and prolonged | “In this action troops from every 
struggle demanded on the part of our part of the British Empire and Brit"- 
troops very great determination and ish Islands have been engaged. All ' 
courage. behaved with -discipline and resolu-

“At the end of September the sit- tion of veterans. Our aircraft have 
uation may be summarized as fol- si own in the highest degree the spirit i 
lows: Since the opening of the battle 0f the offensive. They have patrolled 
°iiers’”al we have taken 2G’735 Pris- regularly far behind the enemy’s lines I 

engaged 38 German divi- ami have fought many' battles in the ! 
sionsTIHWhich 29 (about 3o0,000 air with hostile machines and 
men) haveb-en withdrawn exhausted 
or broken. We hold the half moon

upon
ma-

our steady, methodical pres-
•>

WORLD'S RECORD FOR WHEAT.

1.C00-acre Field Gives Yield of 52 
Bushels to Acre, Threshed.

A despatch from Edmonton, Al
berta, says: C. S. Noble, of Nobleford,

: Alta., has a thousand-acre field, the 
’ wheat crop of which, threshed, gave 
a yield of 52 bushels to the acre, the 

, highest ever known in any part of the 
world, according to estimates made 
oh Wednesday. The world’s record 
for wheat was formerly held by Whit- 

, man County, Wash., with 51 bushels.

»
A Real Recruit.

“I thought you told me you were on 
your way to enlist?” “I am,” replied j 
Plodding Pete. “I’m tiryin’ to enlist 
sympathy fer me large an' unsatisfied 
appetite.”

many ;
with enemy troops on the ground. For I 
every enemy machine that succeeds 

upland south of the Ancre, occupy in crossing our front, it is safe to 
every height of importance, and so two hundred British machines 
have direct observation ground to the , the enemy’s front.”

say : 
cross You may have a way of your own, 

but you will not always have your 
way. Vown

\

>
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For That Irritating 
Cut or Scratch

There is nothing 
healing and soothing than

mote

Vaseline
Trade Mark

White
Pfcfrokum JeUy

Sold in glass bottles and 
eanitary tin tubes, at chem
ists and general 
everywhere.
Refuse substitutes.
Free booklet

stores

on request.

'a^5r?PP

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO.
( Consolidated)

1880 Chabot Ave. Montreal

SloansUniment
-
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.CONTAINS NO ALUM

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
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SchooKBays are Joy-
. Days to the boy or girl
L whose body is properly 
■touriahcd with foods that 

rich in muscle-making,
^Drain-building elements 

that are easily digested. 
Youngsters fed on Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit are full of 
the bounce and buoyancy 
that belong to youth. The 
ideal food for growing chil
dren because it contains all 
the material needed for 
building muscle, bone and 
brain, prepared in a diges-

* tible form.
* biscuits for breakfast with 
^jnilk give a boy or girl a

start for the day. 
/-cooked and ready-

Made in Canada

WÆ;-------------

It Is Most Dangerous to Breath Dust- ■ ft £ P jH / ft ft

Vromptlr Maas to *
■ Storage Batteries
■ Generators 
I Magnetos
■ S tja r t e r a. ,
fc SSf»"SiS.

-
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CONVENIENCE. = 1
What the Canadian Pacific Railway 

Is Doing For Its Employees.
For the convenience of the em

ployees, of whom there are nearly 
2,000 in the Windsor Station build
ings, Montreal, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has recently set up a cafe- 
tera* luncheon at 15 cents in a large 
apartment which will accommodate 
251 persons at a sitting. Judging by 
the attendances, it is bound to be one ; 
of the most popular features the 
pany has put its hand to. There are 1 
hundreds of girls, especially, who 
have not time to go home, or who,1 
if they do go home, are greatly press-1 
ed for time. With this service at 
their disposal they will save car fare; 
they will get a thoroughly satisfying 
luncheon; and they can have the com
fort of the lounge room in connection 
on wet or cold days—a lounge room — 
which contains a piano, magazines 
and papers and in which the 
ployees can rest for the balance of 
their lunch hour. The arrangement 
is four to a table; all the appoint
ments are harmonious; there is an 
air of quiet dignity about the place.
Mr. W. A. Cooper, manager of the 
sleeping and dining car department, 
said that this was in accordance with 
the well-known policy of the Canad
ian Pacific for taking care of its em
ployees. The people In the offices
constituted quite a little city in j S^r,. Ca™ °»
themselves. Many could not go , at once. Supply limited. Write for quo- 
home with convenience. This lunch ■ - op*'—~ "■ Paweon. Brampton, 
room would meet the wants of many. |
Of course, there would still be the /^abINeT .makers and MACHINE 
30-cent luncheon upstairs, and the V hands wanted. Steady work at 
regular dining room in which you ^LeYS.^Sou^n.nV0 Zh.e BeU
could have what you wanted and pay ---------------------------— -----
for the same as much as you liked; 
but this was strictly for the em
ployees, male and female, who would 
prefer to have their luncheon inside 
the building to going to restaurants 
—those of them who were in the hab
it of going to restaurants.

“Made In Canada"
The workman ha* no more deadly 

foe than dust. .Not only- are there 
tiny articles floating in the air, which1 
carry germs of deadly disease which1 
he may breathe or become infected1 
with through a cut* or scratch, but 
others that will inflict harm on his 
tissues.

Just now, whejf so many thousand* 
of men are turning their hands to the 
making of munitions, it is timely to 
warn them againit inhaling the fly
ing, minute splinters and dust that 
are caused by a lathe or file working 
on metal, says the London Answers.

If a tiny particle of steel be ex
amined under a miscroscope it will be 
found to be jagged and sharp as a 

"nfeedle, and when breathed into the 
lungs in great numbers it sets up all 
kinds of pulmonary troubles. The 
workman used to his conditions takes 
care not to breathe more of this dust 
than he can help, but the unaccustom
ed man may lean over his work, or, 
laboring in a dusty atmosphere, the 
unusual exertion may cause him to 
inhale deeply through his mouth.

All of us avoid nasty smells, but it

rr- .»•*—* »ible. bandaged up my eye. I reached for
T„. .. , . , . ------------»----------- “y. hati and Max bounded forward

frto'th which Trr pro™inhTt RELIEF FROM INDIGESTION ^ jobretwe”n htLly in the news of the day goes back 1 llVM «WlUaBIIW! breaths to give an occasional
beginning of its history into ------ pianissimo bark, and intelligently kept j

‘mn^n’r U 18 ?,r,at mentloned The Most Common Cause of This a 88,6 distance from my face, 
about 100 B C. as a village a place Trouble i« Poor RlooH “Never,” said the doctor, “have I
of no importance. Some fifty years trouble is Poor Blood. had better patients.
later.-it is recorded that the plaça AU conditions of depressed vitality crying and you did the sitting still.”
was attacked by barbarian tribes from tend to disturb the process of diges- “He would do the suffering for me, 
the interior, and about twenty years tjon. Tiere is not a disturbed condi- too, if he could,” I said.

tili, Trieste. DaVfUtojffiPnite tjon of life that may not affect diges- “I don’t doubt it, and I am sure he 
WHtaHMTmstory during vhe tion. But few causes of the trouble will make a good nurse,” said Doctor 
■A wt wtgsd by Augustus, are ao common as thin, weak blood, von Hoffman. “He seems almost hu- 

^^^■omans, with that sure jvdg- K-affCcts directly and at once the pro- man.”
Pent which characterised their em- Wk of nutrition. Not only is the “His unselfishness and fidelity are 
pire building, recognised the Impart»l arijfln of the gastric and intestinal more than human,” I said, 
ance of the site upon which Trieste eloiilb -diminished but the muscular . While we were going to the hotel, 
iKr.r stands. Augustus consequently action the stomach is weakened. Max kept very close to me, and when 
recided to found a. Roman colony Nothing .will more promptly restore nine o’clock came he unobtrusively 
here. The little village quickly be- digestive efficiency than good, red stored himself under ' my bed, al- 

1 came a town, and, as a defense blood. Without it the normal activity though usually he slept on a traveling 
against the wild Celtic and Illyrian of the stomach is impossible. [ rug in the comer of the room. But

L tribes of the surrounding country, who Thin, pale people who complain of he wanted to be nearer when I was in 
always gave the Romans so much trou- indigestion must improve the condi- ! trouble, and after I got into bed his 

-hK-dhwe^wclly was surrounded by a tion of their blood to find relief. The | tail tapped out, “I’m here to take care 
wall and forafled with towers. It most active blood builder in such ! of you, little missy.” And we both 
was given the name of Tergeste, cases is Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They ; fell asleep, 
quickly became a flourishing Roman make the rich, red blood which quickly
colony and had a large territory at- restores the digestive organs to their ***»«*’• liniment Believe» Weuntisie. 
tached to it In those days, just as! proper activity, and the dyspeptic who _ „
to-day, the importance of Trieste lay has hated the sight and smell of food Complicated, Bek 8*7. ’ Ç.
mainly in its commerce, as the natural now looks forward to meal time with “How jo emi ge| ^66r Imsband to
outlet for Pannonla and Dalmatia, and pleasure. As proving the value of Dr do ‘wfari hé ddséït’^jkEnt bo do when
in those days, just as to-day, it was a Williams Pink Pille ft..
beautiful city. gestion Miss Edith .M. fflniMBmS îrl:j--HH|PMpy/glPmake a big fuss

On the fall of the empire in the No. 4, Perth, Ont., says' ^ he has already done
west, the history of Trieste merges in- estly say I owe my presenïîPJoàfliP™0” * didn’t want him to do or I
to the history of .Isbria. It passed health to Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Mv 'remind him of something which I cu„u ,T „ ,, - .

troublous times. It was pil- stomach was terribly weak and I suf- ! have done which he wanted me to do re t, b’ th e Rritilh *SSUed
ged by the Longobardi and the : fered from indigestion and sick head- 1 and 1 didn’t want to do and soon he Lrvi,„y y ltlsh offlciaI Press
ths; was annexed to the Frankish ache, and was always very nervous I ls dûiîTE what.1 want him to do just as „In A ~ „ .. ,

kingdom by Pepin in 789; fell into the was troubled this way for nearly though he had wanted to do it all mJIVFT M'htary Hospital
ITands of the dukes of Carinthia about three years, and in tTat time took a along.” “* Mandrester lies a wounded sold.er
the middle of the tenth century and great deal of doctors’ mprlieino w.v, I _______ Manchester Regiment, who has
from thence it passed successively howcvcr diH not hcln ™! }: ^ „ accomplished a feat of endurance
through the hands of the dukes of cat anvt’hino- wit-hn ? • COald u°t CGriDDlalcd Eyelids, which the doctors declare exceeds any
Meran the dukes of Bavaria into the ZZÎ Il l exper.encmg the ^Or© Eye. inflamed by demonstration the war has revealed

iiÉi^a'rrco^^fSeto om "ay byt'friend^ “Sergeant Huddart, formerly an.

fcseH’undé; IoamAftenrktokingathd d? wStTrthWor'ks iXcS^I

® Stead7y7°ï ! The Way They Don’t Suffer. ! with bullet wounds in his left hand,
cur -1 Whi e toking said the suffragette or. th6^ his bhigh and his left leg For cover

Klkd both in strength and i P'a«orm, “women have been wrong- ^ pawled into a she hole, and there

■bjFEE .-£ir-? — -,
Pink Pills too ..There ia one WQy jn which%th : “Five days after he had been there 

have never suffered,” said the meek- a, stretche1' Party went by the lip of 
din in the rear of the s“e11 hole carrying another would- 

ed man, and Huddart hailed them. 
They said they would send a party 
for him, but the relief never came, and 
Huddart says he knew why—the 
racket of machine gun fire told him". 
Shells dropped all about him; his legs 
and feet were buried in earth thrown 
up by them.

RAINGOA 1
■

Boat for quality, style and 
value. Guaranteed for all cli- 
ma tee.

com-

1K "
your corner, old lad. Don’t move till 
missy icalls you.”

Max obediently stepped back into 
shadow. The cocaine did not go very- 
far; and the knife steadily pursued its 
way and unnerved me, I felt 
and sick; things were rather blurred, 
but the fear of Max, if I fainted, at
tacking the doctors, steadied me.

Not llkin^^^fv-laelc' 
was gaspfiflPmt * little 
whimpers. The doctor worked with 
quick dexterity and the operation was 
soon over. I called out, “All right, 
Max, stay where you are!” But h* 
came to the centre of the room and

Ask Ÿbirr 
DealerOne or two.

cold

One Way.
“How can I make myself agreeable 

"to others?”
“The best way I know is never to 

talk about the weather.”

F em-of things, he 
whines andto-serve.

MUCH FOUGHT FOR CITY. MiBard’i Liniment Cures Ssndmff.

A conceited man is unable to see 
his personal defects.

»
History of Trieste is a History of 

Many Canflicts.

«EBP POTATOES

l

■

help wanted.
Max did the

WANTED ! OBPcrnx.ES wanted.

IimiiHelp for Woollen Wi

Mill. 3_______wwatmM ros «>f.i

of all businessea. Pull Information on 
illcatlon to Wilson Publishing Conn 

pany. 73 West Adelaide Street. Toronto*

Carders, Weavers, Fullers and 
Napper Tenders.

Good wages paid In all Departments, 
and steady work assured. We have 
several openings for Inexperienced help, 

here energy and ability will bring pro
motion. Wages paid to apprentices 
while learning weaving. Special Induce
ment to family workers.

Write, stating full 
age. etc., to

A
Minard’s Liniment Cures Bums, Etc.

• PP
A Busy Lady,

Little Ester went to visit her Aunt ! 
Harriet for the first -time. When she 
returned she remarked that her aunt 
was always busy.

, ,, r . . „ “What does she do, dear,” queried

The Slwffsîiy Mannfactanng Co, *hu:yrther- “to ke®p h- -
LIMïTBD, I “Why,” said the little girl, “she

ONTARIO. I spends all day long hiding her silver 
1 in fifty different places so the burglars 
that she is sure are coming can’t find

mSCEDLAZTEOUB. F7'
C'ancer, Tumors, rumps, etc..

Internal and external, cured- with- 
I ° , nam by our home treatment. Write 
I as before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 

Co., Limited, Colllngwood. Ont.
experience, if any,

Piano
BRANTFORD,

“OTTO HIGEL”/ L 
PIANO ACTION F *

: LAY WOUNDED ELEVEN DAYS.
it.”

“Goodness!" exclaimed the mother. 
“And,” continued Esther, “sheBritish Soldier Exemplifies Never- 

Say-Die Motto.
continued Esther,

spends all night hunting for it and 
Under the title “Eleven Days in a1 gathering it into one pile in case of BOOKXfir

DOG Dli/(EASES 
And How to Feed

Mailed free to r.-ÿgM 
the Anther

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Ir.c. 
118 West 31st Street, New York

ilmc« .I Ann rlca’s 
Pioneer

I

!
T— w. Swollen T,1 es.
Curl», Filled Tendpu,. 
new from Brules* or Stralnai 
stop, Spa-vu hamenc*,, allays pain.
Docs not "blister, remove the hair or 
lay up the horse. #2.06 a bottle 

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
I ABSORB1NE, JR., for mankind—an 

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cute, Wounds,
I strains, painful, swollen vein, or gland,. It 

heals and soothes. #1.00 a bottloA.-lrug- 
I gists or postpaid. Will tell you4riore it you g 

write. Made in the U. §r A. by V
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F., 516 Lyman, Bldg., Ilnntreal, Can. \

«*

!jhJ

I? "7)

;!

an procure these pills through , , .
1er in medicine or by mail, ?°
|L at 60 cents a box, or six | f<XI7v_" 
^■|^60, from The Dr. Wil- 

^^kCo., Brockville, Ont.

j âbsorblne ind Afcsorblnc, Jr., are made In tanada,i\

THE NATION’S 
FUTURE 

Depends Upon 
I Healthy Babies

man,

BANDSM
WANTE

suffragist.
“They have never suffered in si

lence.”
:ollie.

He had not a scrap of 
food, and he lived on sips of water 

1 Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. from his flask*
Dear Sirs,—I can recommend MI- ‘^n tke eleventh day he saw an of- 

m path y of l)er NARD’S LINIMENT for Rheumatism ficer Poking down into the shell hole, 
as I have used it for an(l movefl his hand to show he 

, alive.

itress to
FOR

striking saghfityHHtrr of thé
^Jnost human 

Hgdinary collie,
Mrs. T. P.

; book, “Dog Stars.” 
in Germany she was suffering from a 
closed tear duct.

Properly reared children 
up to be strong, healthy 

citizens

Many diseases to which child
ren are susceptible, first indicate 
their presence in the bowels.

I The careful mother should

I watch her child’s bowel move- I Apply to Staff Serg’t Dawson, 
I ments and use 1 Bandmaster K. O. (late Band-
■ - _ . . I master Gov. Gen’s. Bodyguard,

Mrs. Winslow S I i Toront°) 197 Peel Street, Mont-
Soothing Syrup 11n--------- ;----- —

Kitchener’sgrow
lax, is furnisâ- and Sprains,
’Connor in her both with excellent results. 
While she was

was
The officer called a stretcher 

Yours truly, party, and under fire they carried
T. B. LAVERS, . awaV the very feeble wounded

St. John. 1 0ne of the stretcher party was killed
tor in Baden-Baden whose specialty while performing the rescue.
wa* the treatment of that difficulty, “Huddart is recovering his strengthsTe went there to sec mm, toking Max The doctors say it is a case of which

t ■ , ------------------------------------------------------------------ the war has revealed many, when thef y a1riVf'’ wri,tes Insured. man ought to have died and would
opinion I won't aTo'YV'V'10»- h‘3 “D« moind yez don’t git hur-rt,! have died except that his indomitable

“Yel” Jlm n , ° h18 °Jlce" Pat” =aid Bridget. “It’s dangerous spirit refused.”
“Jrr’is that wTyTd * lutltT”” "d P t ‘

c°onc^: ain "t °f' ''0i’Ve torrowed two doibrsll^” AFTERTHE WAR. J | It is a corrective for diarrhœa,
the eye’to the nose, keep itX with dang""^ a^’mcle ™ ^ ^ Ques,ion of Reconstruction is Re-i I chlldre"» "aÎf ^T‘° "'hT,h ,
massage while healing, and in a fort-1- _!Y_ reiving AUention. ! | Y ,?ub]CCt ?sPeclaI,y I W lCcldCk Fllffinf* I Crt
mght your eye will be well enough for. Expert Diagnosis r, , , ’ I during the teething period. . I ”UtUUtlV EllglUC, 15U
done V' K° aWay’ Wy°.U haV6 UI D°Ct|°/TiWe"" a”d h„ow did y°u 1 struction^ and* of preparalllr^forThe" I “ abso,utcly "On-narcotic I H.P., 18 X 42, Wjtti dOllblC

“Yes,” I said, “certainly I will” y°pl!!!nt nh"71!!Y, a I great development anticipated in all I and ™ntalns neither opium, I mojn /ji-|v|np" hfH 1A Inc
Max, who had been lying quietly in 1 0SJ P d my eyes directions after the war occupies a I morphine nor any of their de- I UldU1 UllVlflg DC1I J4 HIS.

a corner, came forward, whimoerod__________________ '___ larger share of public attention in' | nvatlves. | Wlfll* Gflfl hvnom A IA V lii
looked at me anxiously, and laid his - - ■ many countries. Paris has just held I -» . I . ’ , U HdlllV JU H. ^.
paw gently in my lap. an exhibition of model houses on the I IW|*g. XVÎIÎSIOW X I DClt dfTÎVCII All In fircf

“This gentleman hasn’t the same —U«W terraces of the Jardin de Tuileries, I O *1 7 o W # I UWUUI,TLU* All 111 IlTSl

confidence in me that you have,” said k and meetings, dealing with recon- I OOOthlllg OVTUD I Cl2SS CODdltiOIl WlMlld i
the doctor, smiling. “Come to-mor- \ struction and development work, are I ® ^ * I f valu UW M
row at eleven, and everything will be I | of frequent occurrence in both France I Make» Cheerful I SOld lO^CttlCT Of 1ready for you.” I and the United Kingdom. The latest I TT,. Yt ., , ' I | IU&VIU1.1 U1 Sl.pdldlC-«

“If you don’t mind,” I said, “I I instance of this activity is afforded In I LtlUbOy Children I jV • 2|S0 2 lût flf Shaffillff '
would much prefer the operation I a report; recently made to the Birm- I I ' -mai uug

1 1 irXiZpÆ.““d,,rS': I at a y«ry great bargain as ^
tary purposes and of proceeding with I men! fiS Aui 1*66 f«t and I FOOffl IS TCQUlTCd llB«tdl-vJ
building schemes arrested by the out- I totief to both (Àtid and mtifllTr, I ! m.jT,
break of the war, two years ago. The I I alCljr.
report advises the expenditure of a
sum amounting in all to something
like £350,000 on schools and other »
public buildings.

Ownman.
Informed of a doc-

j
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“Another Article 

Against Tea and 

Coffee”—

M
:I* (

1»
I I

In spite of broad publicity, 
many people do not realize 

- the harm that the drug, caf
feine, in tea and coffee does 
to many users, until they 
try a 10 days’ change to

POSTUM
Postum satisfies the de

sire for a hot table drink, 
and its users generally sleep 
better, feel better, smile 
oftener and enjoy life more.

A fair trial — off both tea 
and coffee and on Postum— 
shows

I am sure Max pressed my knee 
with his paw.

“Very well,” said the doctor, 
call my assistant.

“I’ll
He has strong 

hands and will hold your head while I 
make the incision. Max must go into 
the other room.”

a^‘There’s a Reason”
Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., 

Windsor, Ont.
!» ■

A THE P!“No,” I said, “please let him stay. 
He will be a comfort to me. Go to •>

lCinard’a Liniment for «ale everywhere.
is • j

/

Acflollo e^elinieniliaf e 
In every Preriaee la Canada.

j, » ta#r*e*y OOEW •• ««f “a Ota

hr.J. W.EJwwd., M.P. W. F. Maori.. 
Grae* Councillor. Gres* Recorder,

nr. r. c»m j.h. b«q. ms..
CrendOrgeelcer. OnndMedieelEa, 
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I unJoiVquatitle». Prices *■■ "
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I -, •. » ?*-

.«kV T =.. • < ‘^Vt* ■ppege aasiiaHBray@£=ste
LJ08xj°?ch?an i^JSfetelBSr**
J (tended the Tee,water Feir jMt week.

• !ür"a.nf M™- ,ohn Hundt of Formo,,
IVl,lted Meed, here on Sunday.

Mn. John Meyer and her two little 
«m*. John and Eugene, of Toronto are 
viwting relative, here for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reinhart of Am- 
I W“,de v,“»d Joe. Hofferth on Sunday.

The farmer, had a nice week last week 
to put away their corn which wa, a 
pretty fair crop, considering the year.
The quantity wa, not up to past year,, 
but a, it was well matured it maker ex- 
cellent feed and take, the place of other 
gnun.

-t

JBSHC1

Winter UtSfemt'!».
1- FQr» Mert and Boys, x^îdéce llned l 

. sizes-24 to 46,
Mens heavy ribbed, aU weot, UndeSSB- 

sizes 34 to 48. Prices $1.00 to $2.00 per] 
garment. '
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J| Deadtifcick JAPA-LAC
>' >

is t;ie
flfreatest protector ever discov- 
ered for preventing rust on fur
nace pipes—or you can use the 
Brilliant Black JAP-A-LAC if 
you prefer a glossy finish.

Besides these colors there are 
16 others, and there are a hun
dred uses for each color.

<
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Mr. and Mrs. George Zettler visited 
relatives in Walkertdn on Sunday.

Mr. anAMrs. John Wand visited rel- 
atives in Oeemerton one day last week.
..Mr,. Acier Settler was the guest of 
Mrs, Henry Brûler on Thanksgiving, r’ s

theu«I!Vria”lCUnt0n' * deserter f«>m
the I47th Grey Battalion, was last Tues- I 
day afternoon sentenced to one year im- 
pnsonment with hard labor, at Parry

fS°und *he,rc he ™ iwrehepded on 
the 22nd of September.âjfl# deserted 
from the battalion on Jut

0 ■ -1>
4a

Ranges and Heaters HELWi
g|s- 1

OBK1«AI, JVH5KCHA

We are swo- 
Ing a big var
iety oR anges 
comprising the 
best makes on 
the market.

î:

n £ +. - - 17th and
donning, suit of “civilian.” attempted 
to elude the authorities. He burned his 
uniform and cut up hi. boots as precau- 
tionary measures; but he was finally 
•aptured and served with hi, deserts.

Russia, like

• -I

The Feople's GxpgeAlfred Weiler •UThe Lighter 
Day Range 

High Oven 
Happy Thought
Pandora 
Treasure 
Gurney Oxford

Ed. Weiler
:rLive Poultry and Large Omons^ànted,

out any dZ^to%^J^pric*tf^vc*"***, Urge etc live pultry

BUTTER. We wiU pay te a lb. more for h«4 put W in 1 lb. prints with Wapper.^Ùj

V -L----2-J ^ V.
X. * ■■*&■%■■■
eîlfss? V. Tj/

England, is feeling very 
keenly the great shortage of leather 
that prevails at the present time in all 
parts of the country. The result ai this 
scarcity ia that a deputy of the Moscow 
town council has proposed that ticSH 
on the German method for the material 
as well as other products, should be iss- 
ucd=t fnc«- The deputy’s plan is thal 
no boots or shoes should be obtainahg 

[j without a ticket and that only two ngfcs 
of shoes should be allowed for eachger- 

I son in the course of a year. Jr
I Tke Potato Shortage.
n F^er* °! OU 0nt»"'« Vs Southern 

I Quebec are facing a seriqJshortage in
rat<T- Ve C°nditi9r°' * be crop 
throughout North America i, such that 

I they would be. well advised to purchase
C*tte,r, ?ted euPP'7 for next spring, 
Good healthy stocks of suitable varietiai
parts Ôf°&Td r! rea,onable Prices in
t?», prov£rQUebeCand ,heMari"

P- ♦,f

m
i—f=

etc. -V*... • >>

Du
AH fully guar
anteed to give 
satisfaction.

i

{ Cargi EUR White SsseandP- 
ED Bran, Shorts and U>w le.

est Prices Paid For AU#arm Products& MalbfUish
t

^-Terms—

Cash or Produce FSrop.WeiïéV Br.
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